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d from first page

xcept Saturday, from
il 6 p. m. During this
i in the house will be 
c for adults and 15c 
From 6 o'clock until 
at night orchestra 

CtOc and the remainder 
i 40c. Children under 
age will be admitted 
II times.
to time there will be 
pcial de luxe mid-

IENCY

NOTICE

Mr. Land Owner: I f  you have 
some acreage you want drilled, 
close to shallow production let me
hear from you. J. M. Hopper, 
Judkins, Texas. 23-4tc

FouV dollars and seventy nine 
cents buys $14.50 Indies or Gents 
guaranteed Wrist Watch. Holmes 
Drug Co. 24-2t

. \K V S(M II. n

onary Society met 
ble study, the lesson 

Mrs. llamlett. I 
•porting our last so- 

the beautiful home 
'ord Jones. A fter 
itests dainty refresh- 
?rved by the hostess* 
>rd Jones, Mrs. Bob 
Brice Jones, 
all reported a plea- '

Reporter.

WATER
A Natural Mineral* Water
Has relieved thous-rds of peo- 
pie afflicted with constipation, 
indigestion, stomach trouble, 
rheumatism, diabetes, kidney 
and bladder trouble, sleepless* 
ness, nervousness and other ail* 
nients brought on by faulty 
elimination.
It will probably relieve yoa.
Send us $1.00 for a trial park* 
age of Crazy Crystala ana you 
can make Crazy Water at your 
home. Crazy Crystala confam 
nothing except mineral extrac* 
ted from Crazy Water by open 
kettle evaporation rroceaa.
We will refund your money if 
you arc not thoroughly satisfied 
after drinking the water accord
ing to our directions.

CRAZY WATER COMPANY
MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS

F R I E N D S :

now employed with the HELPY-SELFY in 
Department and kindly ask all of my friends

ustomers to come and see me. We are hand* 
tl>' first class beef and can give you any-
i want in the steak or roast cuts.

Yours respectfully,
J. E. PITTMAN

SPECIALS FOR
RIDA Y A M I  S.4 >'

OTATOES 10 POUNDS

roES omo Grown LB.j m

EAC H 5c j
BEANS POUND 7^c

tRMOUR’S. tall. 6 small tans. 25c
3 HAM h LANS 23c j
SAUSAGE 3 CANS 25c
JUICE PINT 25c
JUICE QUART 48c
UND POUND PAIL } 1.05
BEANS 10 POUNDS 73c
?EANS \ GE liDLKS. 22c
AKES KIND LB. 29c

1|
i WAMBA 3 LE. CAN ,99c

48 LB. BAG $la49j
SUPREME 48 LB. P.u, S 1.74
IN  OUR MARKET

ORK SAUSJAGE 22c I
AM ROAST . 28c
LTJOWELS—  lb 13c
[JAMS ____  !b 25c
HAW . i

_ _  lb 48c
AST __  1». 23c

25c
HOPS 29c

)

'Over 1750 Producing Wells 
in Callahan County"

f l a i t t i ‘On The
Broadway of America*

VOLUME 43

Our Mctto— “ Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But the Get-Up-and-Get That Makes Men Great.’
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B I S . CLOSES A 
IL

TERM
Last Friday night \> itnessed the 

final closing of th Baird Public 
School, when the S nior Class was 
presented in graduation. Supt. R. 
D. Green, of Abilene Public Schools 
addressed the class and Supt. J. 
F. Boren presented them with 
their diplomas. Mr. L. L. Black
burn, president of the School board 
presented the medals. Judge W. 
C. White, in behalf of the Lions 
Club presented the three cash a- 
wards given by the club.

The terms of school just closed 
is one of the most successful in 
the history of the Baird Public 
School and we have much to be 
proud of in our splendid public 
school.

HIGHEST HONOR PUPILS FOR 
YEAR 1930

Eleventh Grade: «
1. Christine Settle 99.21.
2. Leo Thompson 9N.26.

Tenth Grade:
1. Reaves Hickman 97.
2. Helen Settle 95.1.

Ninth Grade:
1. Van Boatwright 98.6.
2. Joyce Tabor 97.

Eighth Grade:
1. Clarence Pretz 98.4.
2. Mary Jo Hart 93.5.

Seventh Grade:
1. Jack Hodge* 95.06.
2. Shelba Jones 95.01.

Sixth Grade:
1. Sarah Nell Cooke 96.77.
2. Bess Hodges 94.77.

Fifth Grade:
1. Shirley Mae Johnson 96.73.
2. Edith Lewis 95.5.

Fourth Grade:
1. Buryi Owens 96.8.
2. Martha Faye" Barker 95.5. 

Third Grade:
1. Loyce Bell 95.37.
2. Katie Nichols 95.27.

Second Grade:
1. Russell Chatham 94.9.
2. Troy Robinson und Clyde Yar

brough 94.8.
Miss Clark's Room:

1. Vivian Grace West 94.84.
2. Jo Ruth Arvin 94.32.

Mrs. Johnson’s Room:
1. Sterling Reynolds 93. 5.
2. Lula Mae Ashury 93.2.

Mrs. Coleman's Room:
1. Marie Rodillo 90.77.
2. Felipe V:|!ego 86.06

Blanton Meets 
Delay in Taking 
Congressional Seat

Hon Thomas L. Blanton, who was 
elected in u special election on May 
20th to succeed the late R. (j. Lee 
a- representative of the 17th con
gressional district, and who haste
ned to Washington hoping to take 
his seat on Saturday last, met with 
opposition when he asked unani
mous consent of the House to ae- 
acquire his seat, which was neces
sary in the absence of the regular 
certificate o f election. In order to 
speed up the returns of the elect
ion, Mr. Blanton’ s three sons, 
ThoH. L. Jr. Matt and Joe made a 
hurried tour over the district gath
ering the returns which were car- 
ied to Austin, but Ms. Jane Mc- 
Callan, secretary of state refused 
to accejft them, contending that 
the returns would have to be sent 
by the county officials of each 
county in the district, direct to her. 
This step was taken as a precau
tion against any entanglements in 
view of the fact that a move had 
been made against seating Mr. 
Blanton without the proper certi
ficate of election. All county o f
ficials have been notified to send 
returns direct to the Secretary of 
State.

Mr. Clancy, republication of 
Michigan who opposed seating Mr. 
Blanton claims the 40 day delay 
was necessary under the Texas law.

M'  •

LEST WE FORGET !
Headlight, High 

School Annual Is 
Issued by Students

'i he Headlight, High School An-
d by t hi pupils

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, convened in its 12th 
annual session yesterday morn

ing, at Abilene, when thousands 
of delegates and visitors gath
ered there. The opening ses
sions was held at the Para

the j

Baird High School, was delivered 
to the students last week. This 
is the second yea. the Headlight 
has been issued and the Student- 
are justly proud of it. 1 o show 
the appreciation of the school, the 
annual is dedicated to the ou.'i-

FIELD SPEAKS
Hon Earle B. Mayfield, former

United States Senator, who is a 
candidate for governor, spoke to 
a good sited crowd in the District 
( »urt ro<i. i, at the courthouse Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock, 

ness men of Baird, who are ever Mr. Mayfield was introduced to his
ready t*
school.

Much
s t a f f

render any service to the

redit is 
o f  the

lie the efficient 
Annual, L e o

mount, Abilene’s new $400,000 Thompson, Editor, W. O. Wylie

The years have stalked in slow procession by.
But they and all they spell cannot erase 
A  shivered tree against the saddest sky 
That ever shrouded earth; a shell-shot space 
Where broken shapes in khaki blankets lie.
Some moaning in the slanting spears of ram.
Some peaceful with the peace of those who die, 
Hoarse guns that crack and crash—again—again; 
head feet that drag along a dull, wet lane.
Chill streams that from the rusty helmets flow, 
And sodden clothes, and dank winds that complain 
And scourge the flesh, and wring the heart l*elow. 
Ah , comrades! When the wind and sky are gray, 
Twelve years ago may be but yesterday.
— M men L it ugh, m  /A# L *ra m u  R tfm i/t.sm B  cemtr

Theatre at 9:15 o’clock with Presi
dent W. B. Hamilton presiding.
Gov. Dan Moody addressed the 

convention at 9:45.
Th« West Texas Chamber of 

Commerce, is the representative of 
some 2,000,000 people in 130 coun
ties.

The Hand Contest in which 40 
bands have entered is one of the 
interesting contests, also the ‘My 
Home Town' contest in which Miss

Jr. Business Manager, and Miss 
Camp, Sponsor, together with other 
members of the staff.

The theme running through the 
annual is based on the pioneer days

days of the covered wagon Und 
oxteam. as a means of travel when 
the pioneers came to this section 
and by enduring the hardships and 
sacrifices of .those trying times 
have made possible our splendid
schools of today. The drawing 

Marine King of Breckenridge and throUJfhout th,  annual i§ the worW
Miss Leota Leach, of Brownwood 
were winners in the preliminary

audience by Judge W. C. White.
Mr. Mayfield made a rather leng

thy address, which was listened 
to with interest by those present.
Mr. Mayfield is accompanied on 

j his speaking tour by his son.

Among other statements 
by Mr. Mayfield was, that: 'Re-

i ports received by my state cam* 
| paign headquarters in Fort Worth 
I show conclusively that my candi
dacy is the most favored among 

j the voters and that I shall lead 
I the ticket with a big vote when th«* 
I ballots of the first primary are 
| counted on July 26.’

In speaking o f the farm relief 
and cotton problem, Mr. Mayfield 

1 said, ‘This is not a one-state prob- 
| lem but belongs to the fourteen 
'cotton producing states of the south.
I If the Federal Farm board fails

b a n k s  to  o bser ve  h o lid ay

of Miss Eva Robinson, a member
of the staff and the Senior class.

.contest Wednesday night, which was Jhe drawing were madt, from  gcen*s
held at McMurry auditorium. The around pijline (,ncf tht> coun_l ■
trophy, tho Etheridge cup, is now ty sjte ()f c.llafcM  county and a * * ■ ■ * » * « *  a,d 1,1 " UI
held by Elizabeth Jobe, of Sweet- thrivinir West Texas town and th. i ton Prod« « * r* this fall, then if I
water, who failed to get a place ^ 7 f  BelU P ^ e  ^ l i e ^  Z 1 ^ e d  governor of Texas. I
in the preliminary contest. Baird fi„ t ^ t.hotil of hltrher education I W,U’ ,n th*  »'ar,y 8Prin«  of

jwas represented in this contest by estabhshed in the county—now in is*ue an appeal to the agencies
rums and drawing of the ruins of 11 ‘ tb<> "otton growing section
the business houses, and of the o ld r °  J°’n 'n tight for economic

Harold Haley, Raird High School 
Junior.

Both Baird hanks are observing ( 
today— Memorial Day—as a holi-j 
day. They will also observe next 
Tuesday, June 3rd. Jefferson Davis’

I Birthday, as a holiday.

Judge B. L. Russell, a member *choo| house with the flight of stone D-eedom and justice.
Abilene's Airport To Mr.and Mrs.W.J.Cook of th<*board of ReKi,,nal Directors sU.ps u.adinK to the upper 9toryi a, governor of the state that

• - —— — - a , f  YV* T  (  '  # * A on l I t<» Is m  u ti , . • > • . • i 1 t ir i  o il ’ m i* «•/! o f  t k o  . . . *

Be Dedicated 
Saturday

And Son Injured 
In Car Wreck

r one-third of the cot- 
entire country.’ con- 

speaker, ‘ I will call a 
? the governors, Com-

L
One of the really big feature of ^ r* and Mrs. W. J. < ook and

the West Texas Chamber of Com- Ron» Haul were hurt in an automo* _____  ________________ ____ _____^
merer convention in Abilene will bile wreck last Sunday evening^near j to att*nd today and tomorrow.

Norris Kelton. Business manager, 
other members of the staff and 
Misses Camp and Inmon. spon
sors, are due much credit for the 
work they have done in establish-

*tand it was caused bv a collision' Jerusalem anil Rome* will be the ‘n8 th* splendid littleschool paper,

OR

I be seen at the municipal air ter- Odessa, when enroute lo Mona-^ .
 ̂minal, Saturday and Sunday, when bans, where Mr. < ook is stationed
Wfst Tpvu will lift her eves sWv- as special officer for the Texas & SP IR ITU AL GEOGRAPHY 
l . r d  on, "  T «  most Ascitic R .U .sy , W , did no, l , . r n . JERUSALEM AND ROME
gigantic aeronautical exhibitions *be particulars or just how serious
ever staged in this section. their '"Juries were but we under-1 ‘Spiritual Geography or seeing

f the W. T. C. (  . Ace Hickman, which brings vividly to the mind Pr°duces ,A
delegate from Baird Chamber of events 0f the days of years gone tl n ut the
Commerce and James C. Asbury, tinued the
secretary of the Baird Chamber of Tht. gear pacta th* school papei I conference t 
Commerce and a number of others j9!,u<.d each week was also a plen- tnissioners tsf Agriculture, repre- 
from Baird attended the opening djd little paper and the staff. Miss f«*ntative farmers, business men
ession of the convention and many Bessie Mae Gillit, Editor; Olaf M. :ind bankers of the cotton pr<*duc-

Hollingshead, Managing Editor and|in*  tat“ v an<1 lir^  untiform and
real relie f-giv i»y legislation’ for 
adoption by these various states
that would enable us to put into 
effect a plan, including cost of 
produtioR, regulation of acreage, 
and co-operative marketing. Such

l The Saturday show will be parti- with another car and that the Cook j subject of the sermon at the Me-. *  ■nhmil ' **
F. D. (Barney) Kirkendoll, a cipated in by 32 U. S. Army planes car Was completely wrecked andUhodist church next Sunday at 8:15|dunn*  1 ‘ ° °  t<>rni*

former Callahan county boy hut1 from four government fields, all occupants cut and bruised. j p. m.
who is now with the Standard 01^ Manuevers will include attack, pur- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Estes wentl The sacrament of the Lord’s Sup-

j Co. in Maracaibo, Venezuela, S. A. suit and bombardment formations. Monnahans but at the time o f j per will be administered at the 
j as assistant chief pilot of the'S ixty men will comprise the army goinfc to press we have not seen' morning hour, after a talk giving
j Standard Air lines is a visitor in personell taking part in the air them to learn the* particulars. a ‘ Bird’s-Eye View of the General
I Baird, this week, but this visit is circu

year j a plan, enacted into law and sup- 
; ported by the credit of the four-

You will find in this issue of teen cotton growing states, would 
The Star two pages of pictures of liberate our cotton farmers from
the school faculty, trustees and the chains of economic slavery and 
pupils of the Baird School which serfdom.’

t not of his own choosing as he w as 
hurrying to Wichita Falls on W'ed-!

The two days of aerial feats will 
formally dedicate the new $150,-

 ̂nesday evening to surprise h ia p a r - .^  municipal airport here. Thou- 
lents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kirkendoll. san(Js <>f We§t Tt,xans and vj9itors 
with a visit, when suddenly the mo-: from oth<.r 9tate9 are expected to

Mr. Cook came down last week i Conference.’ Be sure to hear the 
for a few days visit and Mrs. Cook morning address, while the even- 
ami Paul were going buck \tith him ing sermon will bring a worth-while 
to spend a few weeks. j message.

-----------------  ) Come to ‘The Church of the
OIL FIELD SOCIAL C L l B (Glad Hand’ next Sunday.

Dodson. D. D., Pastor.

we publish by court* 
of the Headlight.

iy of the staff

Candidates Warned 
Must File by 

Monday

Lucia”  at 
iuni tonight

H i g h

All prospective 
state office in th 
cratic primar'e* were w 
dav that thev must hav

Advocating the polio;; that every 
j deserving tenant farmer within the 
* orders of the state should own 
the land he cultivates. Mr. May- 
E-'.d said, ‘The one paramount dif
ficulty that h»* been encountered 

| in every effort to organize the cot*
| ton producers into co-onorative 
marketing associations is th*' fr 
thnt at least two-thirds of the c 

ned Mon- *on Pr°duced has been grown l * 
their ap- t(>nant farmers in ‘ the > \

a U'dates for 
coming Demo-

Hospital Sen s

T*,,, m o,„, ti r I f o r t h a W * ® ?  d lr t  ^  n  following the convention delegation
t  J .  Z  v » ,  ^ r U v e n  b / M r  ,n d ’ P' n‘  " i« M t h w  an<l Wed- : ........... . will , ,h „ .u ,ht.me this yeui w«rt g en y . ■ I nesday morning w alked into Luird. n,_lncW
Claude Flores to the boy an t e g ,  had to order •  now motor out A g|War th* wr-t parfor

)f St. I^iuis and expects tq get jgirl who made the highest grades 
in public school art. Through an 
error it was announced when the 

f medals were presented last Friday 
^evening that they were given by 
|I. M. Flores. They arc being of
fered by Mr. Claude Flores who 
is himself a proficient artist and 
who hopes by this means to encou
rage better art work in Baird 
School. These medals will be o f
fered each year that Mr. Flores is 
here. The medals were won this 
year by Shirley Mac Johnson and 
Pearce Flores.

mance oi

See “ Aunt Lucia”  at H i g h  
School Auditorium tonight.

HOUSE PARTY

its kind ever seen at th
away about Tuesday morning 
next week.

His ship is a R.van monoplane,I number on the program

ol Abilene port— will open the Sunday 
afternoon program at 1:30 o'clock.

and he was flying at an altitude of 
10,000 feet when he lost his motor.

Mr. Kirkendoll left Maracobia on 
Thursday of last week, via Mexico 
City, and Lornda, for St. Louis 
where he was to get a new ship 
for his company, and planned to 
stop for a surprise visit with his 
parents at Wichita Falls.

Mr. Kirkendoll went to Clyde 
Wednesday evening to see his un
cles, Frank Collins and J. W. Jen
nings. He was reared at Clyde, 
leaving there with his parents in 
1919 when about 12 years of age. 
He has been flying the past four 
years and has never had a serious 
accident. He dties not indulge in 
stunt flying, it is purely a business 
matter with him. He flies under

will be stunt flying exhibitions by

U. S. Government regulations and
is rather proud of the record oT i distance* and duration 
hours he has had in the air, hav
ing 36,585 hours up to the time

Claude Flores gave a house par
ty for the week-end honoring M'**
Allee Laudder, of Canyon City and 
Miss Julia Holden of San Angelo, 
other house guests were Freddy 
Wristen. Bob Malone, Dr. Hitzer 
and Miss Mary Darby, Mr and
Mrs. Jack Mores, Mr. an! was forced down Wednesday

aw eig Ray and son Billy. " f , voning, which is more time than 
' r* ‘ Hutchison of (1>d' . j any t,ther licenced pilot within the

|(fê  ompsnn of Abilene; Mi’*-'1 j |ongth of time he has been flying. 
i > i.n< v Seal of H**lIt*j \fr. Kirkendoll likes South Ameri-

I ca and his work, says it is a splen-, urged to be present as wc hav* 
i,. ~  "* did opportunity for a young man seme important business to diseur

c , , * ,. “ ,lt "uc'a at y 11 1 K ’ jwho wants to make and *aVe money.1 Mrs. Johnston, Pres.
School Auditorium tonight. ' ’ ‘

South, Jack Gilliland, McIntosh. 
Patton. Kllis Warren, Carl West, 
Whitaker, Gaston Elms, George 
Gillit. Henry Casper, and Misses 
Loye Fuller and Beatrice Green.

With Baird Baptist
Great day Sunday, one of our 

Howard Woodall, prominent air en- very best, good attendance and fine 
tertainer. . spirit. So far as it goes, it is just

The first of three 30-mile air as I like, 
races will come at 2:30. The race We are looking forward to our 
is for commercial ships of less than meeting now and the sermon next 
200 h. p. and prizes will he $75.00. ( Sunday morning will be on the 
$50.00 and $25.00. The second race greatest revival in all history. Come 
with prizes of $100.00, $75.00 and hear and worship with us Sunday 
$25.00, will follow at 3 o’clock, nights sermon will be from the 
Any power closed commercial ships | text, Matt. 11:29, 'Take my yoke 
are eligible. upon you and learn of me, for I

A second stunt flying exhibition am meek and lowly in heart and 
will be seen at 3:30 and at 4 ye shall find rest unto your souls’ 
o'clock, a 30-mile air dash will be Come let’s see the relation to works 
open to any power commercial ship, and happiness.
Prizes will be $100.00, $75.00 and We want that 160 in Sunday 
$25.00. A glider flight will follow School and if every one of us will 
at 5 o’clock. do our best we surely will have it.

Prizes in a model plune contest All Juniors are urged to he in 
will be awarded on a bnsis, of fligh t1 the B. Y. P. U. Sunday afternoon.

Remember the time is 6 o’clock. 
Again I beg the Seniors to come 

1 to the B. Y. P. U. at 7 o’clock. 
Come young people and let’s make 
it go.

I will preach at Fairview school 
house next Sunday afternoon at 
3 p. m. and will be glad for any
one who may chance to read these 
lines to come.

Joe R. Mayes, Pastor.

plications for ;i place on
filed with the Sitate Execu'
mittee by next Monday. 1
ing was issue<i by Albei
Johnson, secretary.

The committ'ee will met1

ballot
itive Com- 
The warn-
rt Sidney

June 9,
Johnson pointed out, to certify the 
names of candidates on the ballot, 

third âr *b<‘ secrrtary ha
28 applicaVali
dates.

from state
n file 
andi-

See “ Aunt Lucia”  at H i g h  
School Auditorium tonight.

i i

UNION P.-T. A. TO MEET

The Parent-Teacher Association 
of the Union Consolidated School 
will meet Friday night. May 30th. 
at 7:30 o’clock. Everv morn her in

L. A. Baker, with the Humble 
Oil and Refining Co. who had hi* 
left hand badly injured on Thurs
day of last week when caught be
tween tongs and pipe, smashing 
middle finger off, crushing 
finger and inside fingers and lacer
ating the hand, left Wednesday for 
his home in Paris.

Joy Jennings, 7 year old daugh- 
ter of Mrs. Josie Adamson, o f ;
Cross Plains who had her eye put 
out when struck with a piece o f , 
wood, is doing nicely.

Miss Thelma White underwent 
a tonsilectme operation Saturday.
She was removed to her home Sun
day.

Mrs. Ernest Gwinn, of Oplin 
underwent a tonsilectome operation 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Lonnie Ray. who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis last 
Sunday morning is doing nicely.

Mrs. Vera Crawford, of Oplin Grant Bowlus. Jr. informs us 
was gored in the fate b> a cow ^  open Bjs miniature golf
and brought to the hospital f»» i course, “ Sunny-Dell”  Links to the 
treatment. public this afternoon at 4 o’clock

John Robinson, wa>1 and invites everyone to come down
ed on for appendicitis some , and g(>e and take part in this new 
weeks ago has been removed to apoft which js takin|r tht, country

-DELL"

TDOPEN

his home at Oplin.
Herschel Rucker, of Snyder is 

a patient in the hospital this 
week.

H. W. Orear. of Ahilene. who 
was painfully hurt when run down 
by a cr.r i n the highway west of 
Clyde Monuay was brought to thej|rround Grapt ha9 matk for y 
hospital for treatment.

by storm.
Much care has been giving to 

constnictini' this course and it is 
modern in every way. The Links 
arc well lighted and playing may 
be done at night. Go around and 

just what a splendid play
fOU.

I tern,’ and under this system c f *eo- 
1 nomic bondage, the tenant farmers 
1 ha\e not been able to meet the re
quirements of the co-operative*.

: Farm ownership would remove this 
difficulty entirely.

‘In the beginning, Texas act
ually gave homesteads to its early 
wttlers and later sold its lands 
at a nominal price, requiring only 
one-fortieth as a cash payment 
and allowing forty years in which 
to pay the remainder at three per 
cent interest. It was in this w-ay 
that our early settlements were 
effected and it is along similar 
lines the State must proceed, if it 
would do its duty in preserving the 
civilization of today. There are 
thousands of deserving tenant far
mers in our state, who would ac
quire homes today, if they had an 
opportunity to pay for them as did 
our early settlers, but the state 
hes no more lands to sell. I f  the 
state of Texas would serve the pre
sent generations as it served i 
vious generations, it mut use its 
overeign pow-er to substitute home 
ownership for farm tenetry.

‘I^et the state of Texas, by con
stitutional amendment, issue 35- 
year four per cent farm loan bonds,* 
nroposed Senator Mayfield, ‘to be 
sold only as required and use tho 
proceeds in carrying out the sup
plemental work o f the state. Create 
the ‘State Farm Loan Zoard.’ com
posed of the l*and Commissioner, 
the Commissioner of Agriculture, 
and the Attorney General, whose 
duty would be to put into effect 

Concluded on last page
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HAIK1>. CALLAH AN  COUNTY, TEXAS. FRIDAY. May *10. 1930

PUTNAM PARAGRAPHS *

Bv Mrs. J. S. Yeager

Mr. ami Mr>. H. E. Clark were 
visitors in Cisco Tuesday.

Miss Y'lola Teague visited friends 
in the Colony conimunitv 

Miss Lois Maynard wi 
in Cisco Saturday.

lis week, 
a visitor

Neuman, of Abilene, was a 
n visitor Thursday looking 
lis property here and his oil
inch interests north of Put-

Pet*
tt* >f (Wade

guest of his uncle and 
and Mrs. L. D Maynard, 
ly here this week.

Buck Brock and Bui 
left Saturday for liobb- 
where they will work t> r 
ble Company for awhile

R. S. Breckenridge. ol 
was the guest of Mr. an 
M. Teague through the

M. N. Anderson, < i V 
the guest of Mrs. J. H. B 
family this week.

Miss Bertha Buchanar 
guest of Miss T 
Abilene.

Mrs. Howard Ranesdale. 
wicke. visited friends in 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Elder, of Cisc* 
attended the Sacred Harp singing 
at the Primitive Baptist chur 1 
here Sunday afternoon.

C. E. Richards, of Breckenridge 
was in Putnam Saturday looking

King and children, ar. 
»y front Wvoming f r

visit with their aunt

Mrs
Mil d and Ro

ll am pton

Olin Kile 
and Mrs.

Rev. Fox will also preac h at Hart Mr. and Mrs. Ayers of Baird|
4 ' school house on Sunday afternoon pent Tuesday visiting Mr. ami
i at three o’clock. A good attendance Mrs. Anthony Sikes and also look-

— is expected at this -< rvice. ing ufter hi> farming interests
!

1 R. F. Webb and Willis Hodge* Msr. G\ W. Robinson, son. Charles 
left Monday for their homes at and daughter, Billie Ruth, left
Miles and Sweetwater after a very Saturday for a visit to thier f**r-
ruccessful year of teaching in the mer home at Tulia.
Putnam High Schools. Mr. Webb Mis* Ora Lee Harris of Admiral 
returns to us in the fall us the spent Friday night with Missed 
Supt. of the schools and Mrs. Hod- Stella and Ruth Robert, 
ges as principal. Both these young Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
men are of the highest Christian spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
typ and R ia hoped tho\ will re ami Mr>. A. H. BlHott.

Messrs. Fourtine recently moved 
a three-room house from Burnt 
Bianch to Coleman crossing, sev
eral miles west of Row den, where i'ourut*lu 
they will put in a gasoline sta-i 

fhg uwa> to n< w f olds f endea- tion. it is reported, 
vor for her next year’s work, wa* Mr. and Mrs. Poley Holloway, 
tendered a handkerchief shower by spent Sunday afternoon with Gra

This Week
b  A rthur B rissanr

Marx ami Confucius 
The World Will l.a*t 
The Air Should Me Free 
Metier Days Coming

AMERICAN CAFE
Meadow Bros., Prop.

i

reive the hearty cooj>eration of
both the 1mpils and parents dur-
ing the sc!tool term o:f ’30 ami 3-.

Mrs. D. E. Renfroi, teacher in
the school?i of Punam, who is go-

The “ Red” movement in China, 
attributed to Russia, worries the 
Nanking government and threatens 

medley permanent disturbance and war.
Premature transplanting of new 

ideas into minds unprepared is 
dangerous.

The Chinese, not ready for the 
theories of Karl Mai:, or Re* lux, 
lake tlieui too seriously.

Mitch better if they would stick to 
•i a few Niiore centuries

We cordially invite all our old friends
and customers to visit us.
Courteous and Prompt Service to All

-  i,

Killi f Ranger,
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Tea-

Mrs. S. J. Hamilton! Friday afternoon

Ev< Mr

of Sed- 
Putnam

and Mrs. J. L. Hudson and 
Willie Hudson returned to 
hum* in Merkel Tuesday af-|

visit of several days wi 
,es her* .

i Mrs. E. P. Whitaker have 
led fr. m their vacation spent 

where they were

Here is comfort. Worry no more 
nliout the world coining to mu did. 
A Cm idiasi scientist say* the smi 

it *(>•! Billion years old and 
i i io.,..| ten billion years 
T tlnj...:...il m!l!!'*n years 

nt Gate.
e i! -.ini laris the earth wilt 
i'i. ■ auuisn race may be par- 

_  _  _ nr completely wiped 'nil at
ltott^hditor. F . 'l” said he had been| intervals compelled to heglr. all 

, , , . ' over again, working its way up
Faye Pratt, head of the trying sowing and reaping as a from fn|crnscoplc creatures tloatlng

I daughters. Bet-.
wert. the girls of the High School in the rna Hearn, who is til at the home will 

home of Miss I>oris Isenhower on of her daughter, Mrs. Jim Price, j1***
A. B. Elliott received a copy of. ^ 

the*Anton News, Vol -, No. 1, re-1 |M„|. 
B. Y. P. I ’ . Juniors Enjoy cently with his brother. F. L. E l-1 tiall

w
relativi

Sunrise Breakfast
Miss Faye Pratt, head of the trying sowing and reaping as a

| Junior department of the B. Y. P. farmer the last few years, and had 1 iu s;Ilt water 
U. of the Baptist church, accont- done lots of sowing but very little 
panied a number of the gills out reaping; so decided to take up his 
to the Isenhower pasture, near town pen again and make a living that 

1 on Monday morning where they en- way. 
joved a sunrise breakfast. Those -----------------

,\ 1. 1.1. IT 1 A Ol :’ CLOTHES 
IN GOOD SHAPE

It pays to have us take care of 
your clothes, for our rates are low 
and our work and service excellent. 
We’d like to see the suit that we 
enn’t make just as fresh and clean 
a.< a new one! Try us out.

ASHBY WHITE
DRY CLEANER

We ( ’all For and Deliver Phone 268

made a business 
Monday of this

after his 
Putnam

Mrs. C

I iU

enridj
place.

Pa
Hor.

Tyler. st
un.

of
dfa

and Clyde 
neic*\ Mr-. Ed- 
ill in the sani- 

i Wednesday, 
s H. Taylor, of 
?ge, Brownwood 
lr. and Mrs. D. 
nily this week.

E. Hamlin of 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
family Sunday, 

•lford and child-

present on this occasion were Misses 
Bottie Joe Bray, Louise James. 
Fledra Belle Wallace, Mary Doug
lass Williams, Zadia Louise W il

liams. Joyce Bray, I.«* da Isenhower 
Ruth Bartine, Helen Maynard, Mil
dred King. Mr-. C. E. Bray and the 

I hostess.

IONA NEWS

Fniuce permitted the Graf Zep
pelin to sail over nil her W'v-' In- 
• I In 11 colon'* - except on** pluce on 
Hie island <il Miii lii.ique.

Britain gave permission to tty 
over British Caribbean tori!’ \.

That nonsen-.e alanit giving other

(By Romeo)

Honoring Mr-. D. K. Renfro
Mrs. G. P. Gaskin was hostess 
a handkerchief shower, honor-

R. H. Robertson and Hugh O’ 
Brien of Comanche, made a busi-; 
ness trip to Hobbs, N. M. this week, j 

R. E. Gaines of Novice visited
his brother Tuesday.

nut!'I'US permissi*m to m•c Hie air
viiould end. Auvhodi * n use the iuce.i II of water and do \Yhut lie
pleaSI'S Oil it. ei:;!'t miles Oi i
• ■I lieT •*eean, oif alr, soon io 1i.* more i
■ Ml" *rtinit, sin>uld be siniila : ircji*
'lliil ed. anybody allowed to usei it, i
: liy\ •re, on** mi le «>r tw<) IIill en up. i
.aternuitlonul la\ >*li«'’.l!il sol • i|, *

— i
ft*•cr*rtury 1.ani* nt pr*-*t:.-i ■

M ONUM ENTS

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morgan of;

rd Pa

his v

Hoi
the

nam Sat 
Mr. ar 

Joe Jr. < 
atter.d* g

VD-
rrade-

Sundsy 
Miss 

from C!
tn

mg u 
place.

Mr. and 
the happ> 
born on S 

Mrs. Ca 
sister. Mi 
Wart 
Heyer Th 

Miss B* 
the Putm 
nine monl 
Brown wot 

Mis-es 
left for ti

n Stewart, u rilda nnl rranklin 
f »r a visit of several days 
; .<> in Dallas and Roger*

'ol! go Abilene, was the 
hi.- parent". Mr. and Mrs.

1 R. L. Buichanan and family through]

wvrv flopping i: Bartine left Monday for

4 Y. M. where he will be in!
id Mr*. J**e Camp anid son j the emplloy of the Humble Oil Co.

« tunity for a vchile.
'  the Primitive m<reting Mr. aiid Mr-*. Clarence Nordyke
iday. | and son. Doyle, spent Sunday in
Lura B«»yd. teacher im the i Cottonw ■. d the guests of relatives]

• vler Gafford. candidate for!
t for her h. me in Gustine i the offi* •t* of Tax Collector, was a
morning. visitor in Putnam Saturday.
Mildred Yeager returrved 0. W. I^iwson attended the Lions
yde Friday where .-hie has banquet. given at Baird on Thurs-

teach, cay of thi- week and reports aj
the public schools ol that j gr**tiii*ral 

Mr. a
go "d time all around, 
nd Mrs. O. W. Hampton

ing Mrs. D. E. Renfro, in her home Ovalo, have been employed as 
in South Putnam on the afternoon teachers of Iona schoo l for the 
•f May the 22nd. The rooms were next year.
tastefully decorated for the oeca- Mrs. Robertson and Mrs. ( ’ . M. 
-i«.n with beautiful spring flowers Harris went to Abilene Monday.
and lovely pot plants, the colors Mrs. B. O. Brarne and children 
i f  lavender and white predominat- visited C. M. Harris and family 
ing. Monday.

mil bu in ess 
April contracts 
lion amounted 
geat month .-ill* 
iban last April, 
to hear that, o 
ciulite in posed

Au
Mi.

.IN Ml,
• III I 
I be

MADE OF THE FINEST QUALITY IMPERISH-
/ I’ LE -TONE, DESIGNED BY MASTER CRAFTS
MEN. OUR MONUMENTS ARE MADE TO WITH
STAND TIME AND PROVIDE A LASTING TRI
BUTE. TO THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED ON.

COME IN AND SEE * THE LARGE ASSORT
MENT AND LOW PRICES WE ARE QUOTING.

A ft i visiting re-i afternoon spent in va- Miss Bill Atwood 
•■■u- park r games and pleasant latives at Hatchett, 

conversation the following guests Walter Lynn Bryant was brought 
were served a refreshment of angel home from the hospitul Wednesday 
food cake, sandwiches and iced He it» improving satisfactorily but 
lemonade, Mesdames Marvin Ku. will be confined to his bed for 
bank. W. E. Pruet, S. B. Miller, another three weeks.
S. W. Jobe. J. W. Hale. C. F. K i l e , -----------------
W A. Ramsey. E. G. Scott, Mar- FOR SALE OR TRADE -Good

Miissoliui b«*l i*' v *.-'» in t‘MpIlUtiC
>r*is and cnergetly to buck
cm. Rcoi iitli lie told a <•i w d oi
*i.*NN) in 1 lorcncc ifaly ' ' ;o*
(•pared lor every 1»«h] > , J r*anee in-

five room residence and 12 lots

eluded. Now lie is 
two submarines to it 

Willi those l w«'*i 
l ine- Mussolini * on 
deal to t be peae* 
France, Hre.it Rrit 
ship-owning rat**'* -.

peace is beairiful 
means t" be ready 
tiling.

SAM L. DRYDEN 4  SON
742 Walnut Street Abilene

bm Mussolini 
for the other

London, which often know

lace. Jim Yarbrough, E. C. Wad
dell, L. B. Williams, Fred Farmer, 
Joe Green, Fred Cook, John ( *>*>k

in Abilene: Good property and .ilxnit our
well located. Want small farm 
on or near highway. Write or 
see J. W. Hawkins, owner, 1702 
Poplar St.. Abilene, Texas. tf

till! II 'Vo
-a j- money will be even cheaper 
ilmn it waa. Tlie bank rate may

lay 2t

Junior Study Club
The girls of the Junior Study 

Club enjoyed an outing at Lake 
Cisco on Thursday afternoon with 

.! [». Y anil* > returned Monday j Mines F. P. Shackelford aad Gu>
Brandon, chaparones. Those going 

e Misses Imo-

Maxine an dLaveme

“ f lour” From Dried Codfiih
Icelanders beat dried codfish to i 

powder, which is used as a subst: 
Mite for Hour In making broad

e.v ’ unlmda i jV 
lad bit'll the ) I _

be reduced to 2 j  per cent 
Paris reports snob* 

ble.’’ If only that h 
case last October, when th 
was the limit and everything «*»in 
up! Then people wanted moficv I i

isit in Lampasas. 
riint'>n and W i-1

visitors in Cisco
in tl non

Meaning of "Canada"
The name Canada Is derived froi

ind Doris Stephens. Alwilda the Indian word. “ K"nad: Will'
ackelford. Eloise Norred, Dolore 

Cartwright and ■ Brandon, Dorothy Hampton. R<»ma

B

♦ Yarbrough. Martha Brock. < at her- C  -  . .  j. ,V1__ \ 1 -
-<>" m  tow n  Mine 

First Time in honthsj<1 on Sat-
lay.
\lr-

, , El.-i** Kelley. Lucille Jones and
Malba Bray.

J. M

the
Thei

i Yo 
Matt*

several days in Putnam.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Mitchell 

arc the proud parents of a son bom 
on Wednesday o f this week.

ibbs Mrs. F. P.[ 
aughter. Alwilda] 
Saturday, 
mg. of Kaufman] 
for governor o f ! 

the- democratic ticket,1 
tnarn Wednesday and met I 

a s umber of the voters while here,] 
Raymond Clark and Fred Short 

made a business trip to Ft. Worth

P

ROWDEN NEWS 
ITEMS
(By Polly)

Miss Belva Holloway is leader

Mr. and Mr-. W W E*
and daughter. M:ss Thelma and W.
P. Everett, of A b iilene. were visitors
in Putnam throuigh the week-end.

Loyd Jobe, of !sweetwater. arr.v-
ed home to atten-d the High School
reception, given u cejZ

tel on Saturday *‘Venmjf, ind spont
the week-end the guest of his mo-

Friday and while there purcha-ed1 of the B. Y. P. U. Sunday, 
a few head of cattle which they Jimmy Smedley was here from 
later sold for a nice profit. Baird Sunday, visiting his parents, •

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cook left 
iturday for Dallas where they
ill attend the Fop* car -erviee 
• ••ting Several hundred people 

expected to be in attendance 
(•a* k Ford station in Texas has

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Smedley.
Bio. Schultz, of Abilene. will 

preach for the Methodist at this 
place Sunday.

Miss Juanita Holloway spent 
Sunday afternoon with Miss Jack

ther. Mrs. Ti been asked to send a representative. I Taylor.
icetwater, Mi Belva Holb way spent Sur- 

Ruth
Miss Velma Eubank arrived from J. Earl Earp, of 

DeRidder. La. Wednesday where candidate for congress from the day afternoon with Miss 
ie past year in the] 17th district was in town Saturday Bowers.

of that place. looking after the interests of hisj Miss Ruby Fay McDonald visited
Villiams and son, I-e-' campaign and met many of the  ̂Miss Florene Dillard Sunday nfter- 
itors in Cisco Satur- voters while here. noon.

she taught 
public scho 

Mrs. L. I 
roy, were 
day.

iiiul had to pai |o all*! ’JU per * ' ill j I 
to borrow it. Now they don l want *' 
it and cun -**t I* for almost nothing.

u i L’ V*

I ’uion square in 
have a high flag|Kh 
ere* ted hj the * *’l 
memorial commL < 
was a Tamnmii) i* 
able power, p 
of saying little 

The llagpol

v York is to | £ 
Slillg SNU INNI, 

lmrles F. Murphy 
. ee." Mr. Murphy 
it uiler *>f etuisbler- 
essing the family 
<1 keeping bis w ord, 
which was to tie

V D U R
V A C A T I O N

TR IP
LET US

HELP you
erected in Murphy's honor will 
dominate monuments to Washiug- 
ton, i and Lin* **n, all in
Union square.

F
on a second lb u it. tl**- memo

rial connnlttee de. :«!*• i that Mr 
Murphy, althougli a powerful Tam
many leader, wus n** greater than 
the three others in Union square, 
so the tlairpole Is to commemorate 
American independence.

Mr. Murjiby, who bail u sense of 
humor, would approve <>f tin*; 
change.

Talkies have w>r:.ed musicians, 
making theater orchestras unneces
sary. In Schenectady, with tele- 
visiou nidi**. General Electric com
pany has sli iwn that one orchestra 
leader could <'onduet a thousand 
orchestras it the same lime.

Musicians played in a theiiter, led 
by ‘‘television’’ pictures **f au or
chestra conductor miles away.

W
and Mr* 
will leai

and

D. E. Renfro and! Then 
Putnam this week i th*

>me in Brownwood Pr

a surpris 
Mr. and Mr

MLS ALICE BRADLEY 
‘ I don’t know what there is in

party at Sargon, but it’s the most wonder-
me
•'riday evening

Algy

in Abiler.e on Sate r years in . uccessfui w*>rk It is repo;rted that Mr. t
Mr*. J. N. Crib' -i arrived horns1 in c m "tion with the public rhools | ham is moving his stock

Thursday from Mei 
spent the past sever

; lace in which Mr. Renfro 
ed as Supt. of the school*

1 fj i mm Cro* 
will soon be

Plain
, po.wjy

to Row 
for hu

fill medicine I ever took in my life!
Today is the first time I ’ve been]

nc down totfn alone ini there 
and it is due to the won- eurry 
igthening effects^>f this »’»•*"

t<

Bombay n'port- 2oo mere injured 
in unoiherof many Hindu salt raids 

Mrs. Niiidu, poetess, replacing 
Gandhi, uow in .jail, as lender of the 
Hindus, Ims bon arrested, with 
Gandhi's sou.

Gandhi promi-es to provoke 
arrests until all the jail.- ami oilier 
buildings are tali, and wonders 
what Britain will do 
diflicuit question.

If you put J.UOn.o**! 
on Id tie -Jib. 
it i.'amlliis ■

;b<>n.

li

re up- 
that I

< >11

licli.in r<

ar*' dm;r 
Mier E’.oi 
in Abileni 

Mrs. f  
fhxitt. J* 
in South P

[r. and 
Jbonwoo*

Japtis* me< 
hmda.

Mr. and 1
dr. and Mrs. Clay Thompson, of

. . . _, , nubile iJottonwood. were guests of rela- 1
tives in Putnam Sunday.

liistory 
to that

Tell us where you want 
to no and our travel ex-
pertwill be glad to'fur- 

in full infor-'msh you wit
motion.

, d t  
idai

rived
Fox.
hour

ima, at 
Investm I'i •ng

mg L. Mi
energetic, j "  

strengthened and roy

ol tiie ltuiiio 
ica thinks w 
:c "to link the 
A world lau- 
*ugh "survival 
>e Hie i.[igitsli

Fian Now to Co on the K R L 0 
P'l-O.Ptnse Educational Tour

\tQ WASHINGTON 
AND RETURN

10 OflLLftS J JNE 11th 
s Oft Vo ID WfiSHINCTON 

j f  P%c l T ilp - MobcraTctv Priced 
jW a VVii! So Glad to Send You 

ft Bookie! cJuilininfi the Tour

■y " f t t f i l i i
Ml;

Ben Thompson and Ugh
I will Tn* Hurt* Rober from i

g  on
Barney Gibbs Saturday af'< moon, hou.-ework

Pill* h
... .....  for th

cordially invited to be| Baird Sunday visiting his parents,! 
present at both these services. ] Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Roberts.

ilu

ning the 
of Life,

tuid-
......... in movies, talkies iiici i

1 reauy a pleasure, oar- uthcr nations n*>e«| not l>*- o; 
vu rid me o f constipa-I e*1 by the suggesii ai. Lugii, 
first time in years.' compromise, lMMtig made up of

Bradley, H65 Capp St.
San Francisco.

City Pharmacy, Agents.

j French, German, Saxon. Pa1 m, 
] Greek, Sanskrit, Arabic anil other 

lungunges.
' (Sh, 1910. bv K lU  Features Syndicate, iuc )

AS" • f I*' - S - "

D A L IA S

r ---------------------
S Frank Jrnun. C#a1 
.  Tcy.as 4t Pacific Ry. 
R Uulls*. Texas.

1
Pass A g t I

3

a vacation J0 I am interested ia

fi ..... ..... ....... 9
1 nt -**. -k- # « — *,., «

f  inform- «*cn.
1

BNkme ____ --------------1
0fg in 4 t  ..... _..

! c ii> --- ---------------
ft;*s t* ...............

!

i

L i ______________________________1
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'p r o f e s s i o n a l
CARDS

R. G. POW ELL
Physician and Surgeon 

Office In Telephone Bldg. 
BAIRD. TEXAS

“ oRHiGS HOSPITAL
X-Ray aabratory and 

Special Diagnosis 
I)RS. GRIGGS. BITZER 

and POW ELL
Local Surgeon, T. & P. Ry. Go. 

Office Phone 340 
BAIRD. TEXAS

G. A. HAMLETT 
Phone 29 

W. S. HAMLETT 
Res. Ph. 73 Office Ph. 29 
COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER

HAMLETT & HAMLETT
Phvsicians and Surgeons 

Special Attention to Diseases 
of Women and Children 

Office at Holme- Drug Store 
Phone 11

BAIRI). TEXAS

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office up-stairs, Telephone 
Building

BAIRD. TEXAS •

TOM B. HADLEY  
CHIROPRACTOR

7 years practice in Baird 
Office 3 Blkx. East of Court 
House on Bankhead Highway

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-Law 

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 

BAIRI), TEXAS

A Comrade Mu

OTIS BOWYER. JR. \\
Attorney-at-Law

Western Indeninitv Building j 

D ALLAS  TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT  

COM PANY
Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

l>. K. Scott, Victor B. Gilbert

SCOTT & GILBERT  

LAW YERS 

Cisco, Texas

BLANTON, BLANTON  
and BLANTON  

LAW YERS
Suite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in A ll Courts 

Thomas L. Blanton 
Matthews Blanton 

, Thomas L. Blanton, lr.

— J. G. REAGAN—

Civil Enginner and Surveyor 
Hie Design, Supervision ar.d 
Construction of Waterworks, 
Sewers. Street and Paving, 

Dams and Highways 
Reports, Investments 

Surveys
Office City Hall Bldg., Ph. I l l  

Res. Phone 9003-F3 Rurul 
P.O. Box, 12—Cisco, Tex.

B. L. Russell B. F. Russell

U
RUSSELL & RUSSELL

Attorneys-at-Law 
Office in Court House

Baird,

TELEPHONE

SUBSCRIBERS

Use your Telephone to save 
time— it will serve you in 
many way's— business, socially 
or e.nerg?ncy. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your * 
family or your employes only’. | 
Please report to the Manage
ment any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN. 
Manager

-------------4

W. 0. WYLIE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR j

AM IH 'f U T F  <!FRVIC F 1
t

Phone 68 or 139— Baird. Texas \ 
Flowers for all occasions |

/

1 T  //

Veterans who fought in the Blue, 
who has answered the taet call. Memc

“Air Cathedral’’ 
Flyers’ Tribute

a n
it i: 
hot 
Ken 
Iasi 
Idg

In memory of Its brothers of th*» 
ulr who have "/"no West," ami In 
tribute to thus** v. ho still carry on.

Department 
liltl U ('impel 
:nctuary f**r 
it remind r

significant."

the American le gion 
of New Jersey, Is to I 
which will be also a 
all men, and an e!ci 
of the spiritual v*riii 

••It j-. trots* n*l u-lj 
says the announcement, "tbet the 
Legion, when se king be t to ex
press its devotion and Idealism, 
should deride t*. construct a Me
morial that lias a primary religious 
Mini moral value. It is to be a bouse 
of prayer for all pe< pie.’’ The 
"Cathedral of the Air," as It Is de
scribed. is also, we read in the 
New York Christian Advocate 
(Methodist), a practical demonstra
tion of InterrhnrrM co-operation 
and fellowship, as its charter pro
vides that It shall be non-denotu- 
inational. All denominations are 
co-operating In the project and nil 
may use It. The inroi'lor arrange
ments and chancel furnishing* have 
been so designed ns to be adapt
able for the worship of all religious 
groups, giving offense to none, and 
permitting each to use the np-

th: 
citl 
lire 
ti v* 
dra

he*
In
pr*
Fri
tre
m«
th*
fot
wi
tin
In
m<
of
col
Fr
sti

■

- J;

Memorial to Airmen.

pohiluieuts to which it Ik accus
tomed. A navy cbai lain will net 
as dean.

The chiliad Is to he located at 
the United States Naval Air station 
nt Lakehurst; It will atari 1 not far 
from the hangar of the l ’ . S. S. 
I.os Angeles, the navy's great r\- 
perl mental dirigible, which by the 
terms of the Treaty of Versailles 
may never lie used for any purpose 
of war. The Idea of the memorial 
orlglnnte*] in the minds of three 
prominent members of the Amer
ican Legion In New Jersey, mid the 
Advocate inform* us further:

"Its chief sponsor lias been the 
Hon. Herbert H. llli/.zurd of Audu
bon, commander of the New Jersey 
department of American Legion 
during 1929. Mr. Blizzard is now 
president of the board of trustees, 
upon whom the American Legion 
has placed the responsibility for 
the successful completion of the 
project. Rev. Gill Robb Wilson «if 
Trenton, formerly national chap
lain, has had a large part in the 
organization of Hie plan. As an 
aviator he rereived the Croix de 
Guerre with l'nlms from the French 
government. He Is ut present the 
Intluentlnl pastor o f the Fourth 
rresbyterian church In Trenton. 
’Du* third of the group who devel
oped the plnns is Commander Wil
liam W Kdel ( f ’hii| lain corps). 
United States navy, chaplain of the 
United States nlr station at Lnkv- 
hnr t.

"flip  American Legion espoused 
the plan early in R*j!>. The en 
aiding act permitting the United 
State# govern incut to accept, such

: ~ j r — -MM
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PRO VE SSI ON A L 
CARDS

r . G. POW ELL

Physician and Surgeon 
Office In Telephone Bldg. 

BA1RU. TEXAS

""(H u GGS HOSPITAL
X-Ray i-abratory and 

Special Diagnosis 
DRS. GRIGGS. BITZER 

and POW ELL
Local Surgeon, T. &. P. Ry. Co. 

Office Phone 340 
BAIRD. TEXAS

G. A. HAM LETT 
Phone 29

W. S. HAMLETT .
Res Ph. 73 Office Ph. 29 ) 
COUNTY HEALTH OFFICERJ

HAMLETT &  HAMLETT
phvaicians and Surgeons J 

Special Attention to Diseases j 
of Women and Children \ 

Office at Holmes Drug Store ! 
Phone 11

BAIRD. TEXAS \

V. E. HILL \

DENTIST

Office up-stair*, Telephone * 
Building 1

BAIRD. TEXAS •

----------------------------------------  i
TOM B. HADLEY  
CHIROPRACTOR

7 years practice in Baird J 
Office 3 Blks. East of Court i 
House on Bankhead Highway <

■ ■■ 11 —  i

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-Law

j
Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. |

I
BAIRD. TEXAS

'■ t

OTIS BOWYER, JR. !
i

Attorney-at-Law
i

Western Indemnitv Building j 

D ALLAS TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT  

COM PANY
Rupert Jackson, Mgr, 

BAIRD. TEXAS

A Comrade Mustered Out
= 4

T* - ■ P  "  |IlV>r

D. K. Scott, Victor B. Gilbert

SCOTT & GILBERT
LAW Y E R S  

Cisco, Texas

BLANTON, BLANTON  
and BLANTON

LAW YERS
Suite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in All Courts 

Thomas L. Blanton 
Matthews Blanton 

, Thomas L. Blanton, Ir.

— J. G. REAGAN—

Civil Enginner and Surveyor 
rii? Design, Supervision ar.d 
Construction of Waterworks, 
Sewers, Street and Paving, 

Dams and Highways 
Reports, Investments 

Surveys
Office City Hall Bldg., Ph. I l l  

Res. Phone 9003-F3 Rurul 
P.O. Box, 12—Cisco, Tex.

B. L. Russell B. F. Russell 

RUSSELL & RUSSELL
Attorneys-at-Law 

Office in Court House

Baird, - ................  Texas

TELEPHONE

SUBSCRIBERS

Use your Telephone to save 
time— it will serve you in 
many ways—business, socially 
or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your 
family or your employes only. 
Please report to the Manage
ment any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN,  
Manager

W. 0. WYLIE
FU N E R AL DIRECTOR

AMBIT! AMrt? SERVICE

Phone 68 or 139— Baird. Texas 
Flowers for all occasions

I  I

HI
to*

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following announcement for 
< ffice are made subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary.

For State Representative 
107th District

Victor B. Gilbert 
County Judge:

B. C. Chrisman.
J. H. Carpenter.

Sheriff.
R. L. (Robert) Edwards. 
Everett (E v.) Hughes.
Bob Tollett.

County Clerk:
S. E. Settle 
Albert A . Walls.

Tax Collector:
W. A. Everett.
Wm. J. Evans.

County Superintendent:
A. L. Johnson.
Olaf G. South.

United States in Warfare
The iiiiinf■ 

the United S* 
depend* upon 
The De-nrti 
lf« eaM r to it 
thun 100.

of wars In tvlilcl. 
- lias been engage' 
e definition of w»i 
t of War number* 
e service nt ruor.

Country's “Farthest North"
The most northerly point In the 

United States 1* in northern Min
nesota, the northwestemmost point 
of Lake of the Woods. This is 
north of the forty-ninth parallel of 
latitude.

IT W ILL PAY YOU TO USE W ANT ADS

r> arcu Ld miles 
tru^ht schc'l; > 
,>f S3:d licufiv i 
rc.ved fi ur ycr.: 
Ilju  tcn Count: 
1/r ilcturc. rat

District Clerl.: 
Mrs. Callie Marshall.

Day of Reunion

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. W ill McCoy.

For County Attorney:
L. B. Lewis.

For Tax Assessor:
E. M. Smith.
R. Fowler Gafford.
W. R. (Richard) Thump

L a  \ 8 5 ^ a . ■ * o 6 * r  J

a  •  -  ’  ,nu

C0<T> \ O ^

was tlie

* 4

Veteran* who fought In the Blue, at the grave of a comrade 
who has answered the la«t call. Memorial day is their day—and hi*.

“Air Cathedral" 
Fivers’ Tribute

In memory of Its brothers of the 
ulr who have “/"no West." mi l In

a memorial rhnfiol and to cure fur
It in perpetuity v.ns p: **ed by both 
houses <>f congr< i without a din- 
sentifur vote. It was one of the 
last bills to which President Cool- 
idge affixed his official signature.’’ 

A French soldier who served 
thto’i :h the war. now nil American

, ho ill carry on. 
Department 
lihi a chapel

il reuiiin

ti

ill-mi.

tribute to those v 
the American L. 
of New Jersey, Is 
which will be uls 
all men, and an 
of the spiritual verities.

“ It is tremendously si 
says the announcement.
Legion, when *e king Ik 
press Its devotion nnd 
should decide t*> construct a t«i<*- 
morlal that lias a primary religious 
and moral value. It is to bo a house 
of prayer for all pe« pie." The 
"Cathedral of the Air." ns It Is de
scribed. is also, we read in the 
New York Christ Ian Advocate 
(Methodist), n practical demonstra
tion of Intere’mreli co-opcrutlon 
and fellowsidp. j.s Its cliarti'f pro
vides that It shall be non-denom
inational. All denominations are 
co-operating In the project and nil 
may use It. The inferior arrange- 
jnenis and chancel furnishings have 
been so designed ns to be adapt- 
able for the worship of nil religious 
groups, giving offense to none, and 
permitting ouch to use the np-

eit I Ze
tin

rial.

hi Hippo fret -Is tl 
it is from Ids 

e rend, that he h 
it 'ion tor the f 

i a  word as to t

re Itself

greater

ibt

heyoinl 
iion hi*

fit d Gothl 
In gener 
greath cn 
France i 
troops f 
months o

til 'Ml
* in de ign. to correspond
I appearance with the 
bedrid* of the section of 
i which tin1 American 
night during the last 

the World war. Before

'- v

Ji

[ the chapel will spread out a great
I .........art. 112 by <*> feet, flagged

with Held* tone. Rial enclosed on 
three sides by * colonnaded wall. 
In which will be *"t scores of me- 

I uiorlals, commemorating the lives 
of those who have carried on the i conipiest of tin* Last Frontier, tlie 

I Frontier of tlie Air. A *pi*ai.
1 staUil Is placed In this fnrecouti.

“ Rising out of the rear of the 
forecourt, and dominating if. will 

I stand the fnrillon tower, flanked 
by the nave nnd transepts. In the 

1 nave will be memorial windows for 
i heroes of aviation, and on tlie 
i walls of the nave will be score of 
I memorial tablets nnd Inscriptions, 
j A small side chapel will be named 

the Shenondooh Memorial chap d. 
and will he in honor of the officers 
nnd men who were killed in tin* 
wreck of the U. 8. S. Slur.ond 
over Avn, Ohio, In 1023. With t 

I development of aviation and tie 
sacrifices that must Inevitably b 

| made during its progress, it Is < \ 
pecU d that the cliapel at Lake 
liur>t will In time become n< ’ 

| only a cathedral of aviation, tad 
nn American Westminster abl ev <■ 
the air. The floor plan of tin 

I chapel will trace upon the gr« \

li.

Most huppy. certainly 
choice of tin* II'u11 of Mu) iin y.,. 
moriul day, not only because It 
comes in flu* fullness of the season 
of flowers, hut because It does not 
full on the anniversary of the more 
sanguinary engagements of the 
Civil war. t if course, in ’our year- 
of fighting, there were c nlti s « n 
that date, but they were minor.

Memorial day is fortunate in -till 
nnother way. It may fairly In* re
garded, in view of the final scenes 
of the war, as a dn.v typical of 
peace and reunion. Not until the 
close of May. 18ft.", did It become 
clear not only that the w r was 
over in the main field of conflict, 
but that the struggle would ul i be 
terminated west of the Mississippi. 
Tin* surrender of I-ee took place on 
the Pth of April, but military nj*. 
erntIons in Alnhiu i 
continued throughout 
part of the month.

The capitulation of 
able Joe Johnston 
April 20, but Kirby 
the Mlssissi

v to coni ■ e ' I • d
during the three weeks following 
both citizens and troops in tb.it 
region took steps for that purpose 
It was feared that a failure t< 
comprehend the hopekssneaa ol 
further resistance might prolong 
guerilla operations In tin* S »utb 
west through tin* summer at least 
However, lieltcr counsels prevailed 
when the true state of affair* be
came known there; at d on the 2flth 
of May. nt New Orleans. General 
Buckner signed a convention with 
General Osterliam for the purr *i 
dor of the entire army of Kirby. 
From that time nil armed resist 
nnee on the purt of the Confcd 
erney was over.

These e\eiits of more than hr 1 f 
a century ago show that Memorial 
day Is properly to be regarded 
a memorial of the peace that fol
lowed tlie mightiest and blood :< 
civil war In history. Even during 
the war the women of the South 
strewed the grav* < of soldiers with 
flower*. The custom was gradual
ly adopted throughout the country, 
and In 18d8 Gen John A. I^ogan, ns 
commander of the Grand Army of 
the IP public, appointed May 30 for 
the purpose to which it has since 
been dedicated by the whole na
tion.—Detroit News.

'ounty Commissioner. 
J. W. Hammons.

Fre. No. 1. j

For Com. Pro. No. 2:
S. S. (Sidney) Harville.
W. E. (W alter) Gillit.

County Commissioner, Pre. No. 3. 
C. E. Bray.
J. S. Yeager.
Claude C. King.

County Ci
C, B.

mmissioner, Pre. 
Barr.

No. 4:

Round X

FORT WORTH S 5.55
I> \LL\S 722
ABILENE I M
EL PASO IS M
SAN ANTONIO 15.70
HOI ST ON 15.70
BEAT MONT 19.00
WACO S.75
AUSTIN 920
LAREDO 21 SO
CORPUS CHRIST! 21S0

FRESH M ILK
I deliver Pure Whole Milk 

to residence twice daily or 
you can get it at McGowen 
Bros., Tots YVristens stores 
and Northingtons Market.

Joe Alexander
Phone 166

Office
HOLMES DRUG CO. 

Phone 11

e :
*'

~ \ f a k e s  t h e  kit

the "Stooic roo"  o j  the house!

£ 4

f

Manorial to Airmen.

pcliitincuts to which it is 
tonied. A navy chaplain will nc! 
ns dean.

The chapel D to be located at 
the United States Naval Air station 
at Lakehurst; It will stand not far 
from the hangar of the U. S. S. 
Los Angeles, the navy's great ex
perimental dirigible, which by tin* 
terms of the Treaty of Versailles 
may never be used for any purpose 
of war. The Idea of tlie memorial 
originated In the minds of three 
prominent members of tin* Amer
ican legion In New Jersey, and the 
Advocute Informs us further:

“ Its chief sponsor lias been the 
Hon. Herbert H. Blizzard of Audu
bon, commander of the New Jersey 
department of American Legion 
during 11>2D. Mr. Blizzard is now 
president of (lie board of trustees, 
upon whom the American Legion 
has placed the responsibility for 
the successful completion of the 
project. Rev. Gill ltobb Wilson of 
Trenton, formerly national chap
lain, has had a large pnrt In the 
organization of the plan. As an 
aviator lie received the Croix de 
Guerre with l'ulins from the French 
government. He Is at present the 
Influential pastor of the Fourth 
Presbyterian church In Trenton. 
Tlie third of tlie group who devel
oped the plan* is Cointr.under Wil
liam W Edel (Chit) lain corps), 
United States navy, chaplain of the 
United States air station at Lake- 
hnrst.

"The American Legion esjioused 
the plan early in lP*gtl. The cn 
aiding net permitting the United 
States governu r ..l to accept mucIi

I tiv lug fleld among tbe Jf*r«
1 <"r all tbe argosies of tii

«*. tin* symbol of the 1
u. tbe shadow of tin
_Liter: try Digr.it.

necus-

[V
-------- ,

1 —  a*L

idr,

rixDURING MEMORTAL

Tar cocking, lighting, 
rtfngtratfn, bulling 
uattr and ironin':.

I DR. CALDWLLL'S 

’ THREE RULES

1

Dr. C 
I of remt

Hewn out of the solid rock, this 
odd memorial at Nice. France, hon
ors local men who fell In the World 
war. The *keU a was made nt its 
dedication by t tie laic Marshal 
Fih h.

Three Nation* Honored 
Aleeo Pt ssenn's model for a 

monument to the Cremona Wot Id 
war dead has been npproved and 
w ill be erected in the biggest square 
of the city. <»f modern design, the 
memorial will be dedicated not 
only to .the Italian 'lend but also 
to the Austrians ami Hungarians 
who succumbed in Cremona as war 
prisoners. Thus the combatants of 
throe nations a re honored by tlie 
same monument. Possona’s concep
tion embodies a tomb behind a 
foreground of three mother* sym
bolic of the Respective countries 
ami united in the same grief.

t time, 
how t<

(^ T A R G  AS users are proud of their 
^^kitchens. They like to show 
everyone that calls their beautiful 
Stargas range with its heat-con
trolled oven . . . and their lovely gas 
refrigerator which keeps food in such 
perfect condition . . . never makes 
the slightest noise and doesn’t require 
a bit o f attention. Then * 
w hile the wife is showing 
eff the gas iron . . . friend 
husband walks over to the 
sink.. . .  turns on the faucet 

. . and stands proudly by

as a cascade o f hot water comes 
steaming out. And they are particu
larly glad when company calls at 
night, because there is a pretty gas 
light in every room to snap on. No 
matter where you live . . . you, too, 
may enjoy these many conveniences 
of natural gas. Mail the coupon to- 

day for complete informa- 
STARGAS tion about St a r g a s  . . .  the 
EQUIPMENT clean, safe and economical 
IS SOLD O N  fuel for everyone who lives 
QotnetitenL) beyond the reach of gas 
TERM S . . . mains.

« '  I*** 
nutlpxti 
mid. It

COMMUNITY NATURAL G A S CO M PAN Y
I fiot rrn the r.io*t delic
ni>t\ not hnbilL forming.

lie Doctor, tlever did iappro1
drai J»!»\ iICA ana purp ». lb
not licit they ftff- h

to pat irito th^ir f*\ptom.
>r your;*cl( and

i . -1 of the faimiiy in ecins tipi
bili< ipk and rrainjIV %tO!

1 tad uf(i-ath, no *|>|»etitr. "la id:
l an*! to break up fev r* and roid«
j a Ik>ttl<‘ 10(1*1 V. nt anv drugntor.

rvu iree rule* of he

BAIRD, TEXAS

STARGAS S p r e
M  IV 1 O ?vE G A S .  M A I N S  S T O P

pi< -1 , ST

BB, Moaticuilo, lUuu-ia.
Lent.

J  -



BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS. FRIDAY, May 30, 1930

Etir iuitri) 5'tar. ?r htoppii g to
indi'

realize
iduals

that thej
like your.

way commission, to (five full time “ f'aira, and has held office I nthe
American Legion and from these.

»ued Every Fi 
Baird. Texas

self. Its enforcement will c -me 
nly tioni the hands of its friends

true

Entered as Second ' la- 
December 8, 1887. at the 
fice at Baird. Texa 
• f  1879.

Matter,
P

under Ai

Established by
W. E. G ILLILAND  

DEC. 8. 1887 
ELIZA  G ILLILAND  

Editor and Bu-itt©"" Manager 
1IAYNIK G ILLILAND  

Associate

To sum up will say we are now »rd  as Jresident of the Lion’s Club, ami not its enemies. This
Thi- -umnier i< an excellent time payingpaving highway taxes by the has recently resigned to make , I all law enforcement.

to get acquainted with your hoy’ m.llions instead of thousands of the race for Congress, rather than
and girl and to lay the foundations' dollars, which is bound to produce 1 have these orgamzatons drawn into
fur a real and lasting eompaion- waste, yet I acknowledge inability tho campaign.

to stop same to any apprtiiabb belongs to all branches of the lowed to hold any office, legisla-
extent, tor reasons outlined abo\t. } ] ag()njc order, and all organizat- live, judicial, or executive that in 
Hence will take my place in line, jong ex-serviceman, mclud- any way drinks or uses intoxicat

ing the Disables American Veto- mg liquors unlawfully obtained, and

’.therefore, I favor the passage 
t law or laws that will provide: 

1' li st. 1 nut no one shall be al-
hip.

J I R\  SERVICE and promise to be a good little boy
in future.

Jur;
iuties

•rvice
citizei

of the first
>ut it is one

;ans, and is a Baptist. He is thir- that no person shall take any of. 
tyfour years of age. married, and fice to which he or she may have

to perl 
ter anc 
ural a

lilt:

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S
Display Advert, mg, per inch 
Local Advertising. i>er bn* 

(Minimum Charge 23c) 
A ll Adverti- tu: > hare-1 bv ' 
week.

uali
rinu

V. Earl Earp, 
Candidate For

Congressman

l as one child.

Eari

adt
jury.

S U B S U R IP H O N  R A T E S Mr. Avert
In Callahan County annot i

One Y'ear business int©
Six Months two i• •r thr©
Three Month* .50 1week,, in a j

Outside Ca llahan County Thit* ftnam

cO

Y’ear III) vice entails
Six Months 1.25 him iand his
Three Months .75 ty. He for

(Payable in Advance) tempts to el

MEN
fice.

In far too

y Texas. Mart 
erwards his 
dace near 
ater to a place ab 
ween Okra, and R

» father 
pe Sprin

Mr. Earp. base.. *,iis candidacy 
upt'n the fact that he is at the 
age when he is able to give the 
best service to the district as their 
representative, ami believes ibaton 
a democratic country uch :•> thi . 
that twelve years is enough for 

noved to a. any one man to hidd < ffiee a 
, Texas, and gressnian as Mr. Blanton hus, :> ul 

ut mid-way be- that he is now approximately 
drg Star, East-^ame age Mr. Blanton was at

- born on a 
manche coun- 
1896, and af-

bten eieeted until an affidavit of 
s; id person is filed with the Clerk 
of County slating that sai dperson 
i hs not during the six months pre
ceding the making of aid affida
vit drunk any (bootleg/ intoxicat-

ained. i f  said affidavit is pro- 
i t be i . '  it shall forfeit said 

and i ouojjejct to pross-

thc

en feels that 
» neglect his 
>rder to s|»ond

ge Citiz 
fford t<
■ests in «
■ days, or perhaps a attended the public seh
iry box at small pay.

unty, where he grew up on time he first ran for Congress, j,ri
farm of his grandfather, being 
onlv son of B. W

'i nat no trial for the 
of any liquor law vio-

tai

duty

rrifice such ser-1 
barrier between 
to his communi- j 
dutv in his at-

TEXAj PRESS iry b 
•rally

IN MKMOR I \ M
id broadcast 
the form of

int
,We 

the S
martyrs w 
and prese

id tr
The 
e re;

diffi 
« the

ult tc 
tax t: 
quire

check 
urden. 
s that

ind
IP-

MEMORIAL D U

and promises hard work and honest: lation shall proceed until the judge 
Karp. He corteous .effort in looking after prosecuting attorney, sheriff and 
•Is at Okra the interest of the district, that! cl*rk and ueputies of said court 

being born, raised, educated in the m which said case is to be tried, j
» istrict. as well as spending hi • j shall each file an affidavit that they
whole life in the district with the j us said officers have not drank
exception of the time in the army or used (bootleg) intoxicating li
the University of Texas, and one quors within the six months pre
year in Harris County, that he ceding the making o f such affida-l

May 30th i 
and sacred o’ 
It is a day o 
exercises, par 
lutes a well 
on the grave* 

Originating 
bereaved Sou 
ting asiue on* 
they laid flow

Robinson Units 
Gubernatorial

Campaign
tt

•ldiers Fred B Robin 
•wspaper pub

road? •wer

»n. veteran Wac 
‘her and goo< 

advocate, ha
dav a vear w hie withdrawn from the race for Gov

ernor on the I>em<>cratic ticket He 
ued the following statement Sat-

n the graves of 
the soldiers whohad lost their lives 
in the Civil War. Memorial Day Urday:
W»« decreed a holiday in 1808 by To my f riends and the voter 
the commander of the Grand Arm> Texa-:

«t When my name was brought for-of the Republic. In most -tates 
it is a legal holiday, set aside to 
do honor not only to those who gave 
their lives in the Civil Mar. but 
in the Spanish-Am©rican and Wordl 
Wars as well.

Most of the northern state cele
brate May 30 as Memorial Day. fj* to t^e people, and 
In Alabama Florida. Mississippi1 to enter the contest, 
and Georgia. April 20 is observed. Since then, however, other issues 
May 10 is se’ a*i<l< in N< r*' an . have developed. These are the is- 
South Carolina. sues of Fergusoni-m and anti-Fer-

Sirn-e 1911*. Memorial Day ia* jjusonism, Smith and Hoover, typi- 
acquired an international -oginfi- fjetj m jom  Love’s candidacy, and

V. EARL EAR I'
n rural schools, and later 
?d from Risirfg Star High 
n 1914. ami attended Brit

ton* Training School, of Cisco. Tex
as. Stamford College, of Stamford, 

j Texas, then attended Howard Pay- 
ne College, of Brownwood. Texas, 
then the University of Texas, 
where he received his law degree 
in 1924.

He taught school in Eastland. 
Brown, Coleman, and Harris coun-j 
ties and while in the University 
of Texas, helped work his way

knows the needs wants, and pro- 1 
I blems of the district as well a - !
| any person in it.

He advocates- a more adaquati 
farm relief more adaquate nation-1 

I al defense--restricted immigration 
— relief for the disabled ex-service- 
man— strict enforcement of the] 
National Prohibition Laws -ec«t.o- 

I my in running of governmental af- 
» fairs—creation of a secretary of; 
j better educational bureaus in Wash-1 

ington— favors organizeo labor 
conservation of the waters of the 
different states for the inhabitants 

| of that state— less laws and m re 
, enforcement of th« laws now exist-,

it.

And failure to file such uftiJui.: 
hull at once without further pro- 
edure vacate any or all of said] 
f  fives.

I am sure the people are becom-i
ng sick nnu tired as well as dis- 
.u.v.ed. with officers and rang« rs | 
d in g  and cuffing everybody a- 1

: ound and in the name of the law I 
aiding, searching and seizing, 

* verything and everybody to find 
bootleg liquor which they them-, 
selves are drinking every day and ; 
aiding and protecting the unlaw-, 
lul sale o f same.

in®. j We just as well face the trouble 1
He is against the cancellation o f! and things by their ngh, names 

the foreign debts and opposed to j  ^  1‘ cun not convict chicken thieves, 
entangling alliances of the United i ‘ the officers are cutmg part o f,

»tolen chickens.States with foreign nations.
Bo promise- • i| We can’t convict cow thieves if I

| honest, courteous effort- in all mat- the officers ure eating part of the' 
; tors pertaining to the serving of lolen beef. Me can’ t for the same. 
I the people of the district, ami to j icason convict bootlegger* it thel 
adhere to the wishes of the citi-1 officers drink bootleg liquor, 

i zens of the distirtc in all instance- ! If the people won't or can t elect
where such are made known to 
him. j  * *

ward by friend-, without solicits- throug
State Board of Examiners for.

TO THE PEOPLE
tion on my part, as a suitable can. 
didate for the high office of Gov- 
ernor. I thought there would be
the chance to make a campaign ©n 
issues calculated t«» prove of bene- 

so decided

Teachers, as well as taught in the 
Post Army Schools of France while 
in the army. While teaching school; for me to announce myself a candi- 
he coached atheltics and placed date for governor, 
winning teams in all phases of Though I served my State well 
athletics in the district and state and with success, the time honored 
-tat© meets, among his pupils where precedent of tw’o terms was denied 
uch men as Joe Baily Chaney, fa- me and I was turned out o f office 

mous athelete of Howard Payne a.« a result of u campaign of fraud 
College, where he is now the coach anj  falsehood. To those who may 

f Football, basketball, and took think that a woman can not make

fficers who don’t drink bootleg 
liquor then prohigition hopes are 
\ ain. In my opinion this is the fun- 
amental cause of our trouble. 
Take the offices away from the 

■ . n.lawful drinkers and they will 
( on fronted with anotl er family j titke the liquor away from the boo-t 

risis, it again becomes necessary, j

Until we set a lawful example
we can never have a lawTul en-

SUMMER
Ami Nelly Don

Voile D  resses

B

At first you’ll think them chiffon until closer ex
amination reveals the softest of voiles in gorgeous 
prints exclusively Nelly Don. Flares low-placed 
on the skirt, cape collars, natural waist lines, and 
generous usage of the cleverest tie arrangements 
mark these Nelly Dona aa unmistakably "this 
season's.’’ Sizes Fourteen to Forty-four.

i

McELROY DRY GOODS CO.
Serve the Famous

forcement.
As governor I pledge a faithful 

cooperation to every officer who 
obeys the law. but I want to see 
every officer removed who violate- 
the law’.

Lot Texas lead the way and hMp
anc©. It i now observed in England the ’anti-third term.’ brought about I Part in track- lettering in all three. good governor I refer them to J its c„ urts 0jH.n for s p ^ jy  trial
and France wherever American sol
diers are buried.

The purpose of the day has en
larged from its fir-t inauguration 
until it is now no longer a day for 
merely laying flowers on the grave- 
of soldiers, but ha- become an oc- taxes 
casion for personal and family com- fjnan 

well. When

by the probable entry (though I do At the early stages of the World [the1 two man administrations pre- 
n<>t believe he will) of Governor "  ar be enlisted and served w-ith j ceding and succeeding mine. I leave 
Moody. the Sixty Infantry of the regular to the fair minded to say if the

All these i-sue.- will take the Army, and advanced to the rank record of my administration suf- 
minds of the voter- o ff the major Sergeant, and later served in fers by the comparison, 
question of better roads and lower headquarters of General Bui- In solving the many problems 

and unless a candidate was1 •i*r  ̂ at Toul, France. He served! now confronting the state govern- 
allv able t> take the mas- in lines with his regiment and ment as a result of confusion and

aw some of the hardest fightingage direct to all the people, which -trife I shall seek the aid andmemoration
Memorial Da I am not, there would be small! " f sunnmi and fail of 1'.'1*. , -• I of the people generally, and
pawe each year to do honor to th- , a. w m Hence I have de-; and was awarded the Verdun Ma- ( especially those whom I think are 
memor> ne

VACATION TIME IS GET 
ACQUAINTED TIME

eided to w ithdraw from the con- dal because of one of these engage-! qualified to advise and are loyal, 
test, with thanks to the many fri- ments. Because of his service in Let it be understood once and for 
ends who proffered their support. ^  army he was disabled and spent all that I will receive the aid and 

The proposed bond issue is vir- a time 'n government hospi-1 advice of my gi»od husband''who 
tually settled, aiil three of the and at one t ‘me drew a total ( i* not only devoted to me, but to
main issues I have contended for disability, compensation, and is 

still drawing a small amount of dsi- 
ability' pay because of this. He 
has been active in the work of the 
ex-serviceman of the district and 
state and more especially the dis-

With the coming of summer
comes also vacation time, and the ,av,> practically come about al- 
boys and girls who, for the last1" * 1*  L Governor Moody has come 
several months have been dashing ”ut ,fluar' i> against killing o ff the 
to school right after breakfast and t<>wn bj taking the highway
dashing home again just in time awa* from them, which means a (
for dinner, an.] ,ut aga f P™ «n t highway fhled. *nd has been prominent in
as dinner is over, will find them-| P°lic>’» or earlv P******’ of a law ' 
selves with three months on their j ^  I-egislature stopping
hands and nothing much to do. *ame.

Some mothers are panic-strick- f ‘ ° f  short gaps with
en when vacation comes. They Pr<,**n* funds in hand, in one year.

make the without increa*«* of taxes.
3. Finishing some present high-

haven’t an idea how- 
months interesting for a boy or 
girl who has been going to school 
all winter. Some of them ha\e 
vague dreads and misgivings that 
the routine of family life is going 
to bn turned upside down c m-

local, district and state American 
Legion Affairs, in the organization 
of posts of the American Legion, 
and in holding offices in the organ-

the people of Texas as well. I f  
consulting writh one’s husband be 
treason then make most of it. It 
appears to me that ©ne of the thing 
that is the matter with this coun
try now is that we do not have 
enough of the old-fashioned fire
side talks and confidences like our 
fathers and mothers used to have 
when they were laying the foun
dations of this republic.

It was from this sacred hearthization. and among these were dis
trict adjutant, and district Exe- stone relation that the American 
cutive Committeeman from the family came and formed the Atr.eri-

ways, especially in the 38 original Seventeenth Congressional District can home the mud sill of American
ones, before taking up so many of state. j civilization. WHOLESOME M EDITATION
new ones. Since receiving his law degree I n this spirit during the winter! Thing on these things

If my h i  andidacy ha- aided hp ha- been actively engaged in the months my Jim wrote a platform HOW TO BE EXALTED 
in any way toward the above. 1 practice of law in Sweetwater, Tex- for governor and we discussed it; OR ABASED

and removal o f officers who violate 
somewhere.
the law and maybe we will get

Just so long as our officers vio
late the law just so long will the 
people do the same thing.

Here lies the trouble. I f  the peo
ple again elect me I shall urge the 
passage of these laws in addition 
to present laws, to prevent it.

I have no enemies to punish and 
if any officer in any department 
of the government now drinks un
lawfully I have given them more 
than six months to get sober and 
either set a good example to our 
boys and girls or be decent enough 
to step down and out.

I urge the people to be aroused. 
The safety of the nation is invol
ved.

MIRIAM A. FERGUSON.
Austin, Texas, May 25, 1930.

?m*e Food
Ice Cream

W H EELER ’ S

Think On These 
Things

Selected by Bro. Andrews

“ The Drug Store With Class"
WE HANDLE A LL  THE LATEST MAGAZINES
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‘ And whosoever shall EXALT 
himself shall be ABASED: and 
he that shall HUMBLE himself 
shall be EXALTED.’
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r id The 1c • >achoo) fund could

I f  111t in thii, j be madif up by taxing other nat-

or ural resourres iin larger and fair-

ne 1to really live i er mearlUfp vpt that is a matter

T oo ofteii you. up to tlbe next legislature, along.

ted that aimply with a prevent th* killing
of little towfiA by taking the high-

them r>erf!ectly. ; way frrm them.
I belii also iin an elective high-

•ountry, anddeveloped into'least 1 had n part in its prepara
tion most able lawyer of! tion by whatever suggestion I was 
Hrt. He practically work- able to make.

hr>»ugh school sinrej With only one change I shall a -1 
1 carry- thi® sMm© dopt that platform, with w’hich the! 
e work into bis prac- people are already familiar, as myi J 
vc murder cases ne platform. Instead of promising to 
ithin four year.* un-'veto all liquor legislation as he|
■reived three acquit-1 promised to do, I want to ntreng- 
year suspended sen- then our liquor laws and see i f 1 

ice, and one two year lu ll term some improvement can notice made news— A United States Senator,] 
rdict. All other practice of his in their enforcement. We who Governor, and other state officials] 
11 measure up to the above men-j have been prohibitionists all these are to be elected in July.

Give me your order, plenso. 
ELIZA G ILL ILAN D  

Al Baird Star Office

Long* after the cause for which 
they grave their lives has faded 
from memory, these men will be 
honored because, when their 
country called, they answered, 
and answering- made the supre
me sacrifice.

So, on Memorial Day, we pause 
to render tribute to unselfish 
bravery of our soldier dead. 
Theirs was the glory of giving. 
Ours is the obligation not to 
forget.

E X AM INATIO N  FOR 
POSTMASTER

PALACE To fill the vacancy in the posi
tion of postmaster in this city, the 
United States Civil Service Com
mission has announced, at the re- 

Best SOUND In We«t Texas quest of the Postmaster-General
and in accordance with an order of
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all the political campaign j

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
B A IR D . T E X A S

since c 
has been

i years, have suffered much dis 
•ming to Sweetwater, he rouragement recently, and I want 

all to see one honest effort made to

f TOM WINDHAM. President
HENRY JAMES, Vice-President 

VCE HICKMAN, Vice-President 
A. K. KELTON, Vice-President

:tively engaged
types of community and civic de-! outlaw the liquor traffic, before we 
velopment of the town taking an give up the struggle.

Prohibition
See “ Aunt Lucia”  at H i g h  

ill not enforce it- School Auditorium tonight.

BOB ypRM ELL, Cashier 
HOWARD E. FARMER, Asst. Cashier 

C. V. JOZIES, Asst.-Cashier

f t T r i r f

Abilene, wer 
o f Inst week

the President, an open competitive 
examination.

To be eligible for the examinat
ion, an applicant must be a citi
zen of the United States, must re
side within the delivery o f this 
post office, must huve so resided 

j for at least two years next pre- 
, ceding the dute for close o f re- 
1 ceipts of applications, must be in 
’ good physical condition, and with- w‘th M's 

in the prescribed age limits. Both| ^ 1 
men and women are admitted. I

Under tik term,, of th*' ExecU-, *%lr and ‘ 
$  ' tive order, the Civil Service Com- 
** mission will certify to the Post- 
™ master-General the names of the 

highest three qualified eligible*, if 
as many as three are qualified, and 
the Postmaster-General will select 
one for nomination by the Presi- 

41 dent. Confirmation by the Senate!
is the final action. **■

Applicants will not be required Fula » » :  
to asemble in an examination room 
for scholastic tests, but will be 
rated on their education and busi
ness training and experience. The! ^ r. and 3 
Civil Service Commision will make. dl'u*r
Inquiry’ among representative local "  dnoday i 
business and professional men and 
women concerning the experience, 

t ability, and character o f each ap-

M. J. Hoi 
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ton. He will 

eral enrou

Sorry we we 
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with relativi

plicant, and will assign ratings up

^W HEELER on the evidence secured.
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y  ■ . f even suggest the political affilia- D’ ne ( rav.
• tion of any candidate. pa it of la-

Full information and application M'‘s. s
blank- M I) bt obtained from the , 8* " r 
secretary of the local board of c i-• *-’xerciae©. 
vil--.ervice examiners at the post]

* office in this city, or from the, Mrs. A. M 
United States Civil Service Com- £3sie Brown 

8  . mission, Washington, D. C. Maggie Joh
£  i Applicants must be properly ex- 
jg? j ecuted and filed with the Com- 

mission qt Washington prior to 
f j f  i the hour of closing business on 
g  ! June 17th, 1930. Date of vacancy 
8  j Jan. 13th, 1930. Salary $2400 per 

year.
Miss John Gilliland is Secretary 

over . . .songs to IS? I of the local board of Civil-service 
rave about in jj>£ examiners.
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panted then
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De Lores Costello
in

“SECOND CHOICE

Mrs. R. Q. Lee and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Lee left on the Texan to
day for Washington where Mrs.
Lee will look after the home which! Mrs. W. 
she and her late husband, con-,ters, Miss 
gressnian Lee, maintained in Wash-! Burden of 
ington, and will ship her house- and Mrs. R 
hold goods back to Cisco. J ()f  the weei

They will return by car stop- Abilene, 
ping over en route to visit with re-

V -

i latives.
Quincy Lee, youngest son of Mrs. 

Lee. will return to Cisco with his 
mother. He is completing his first 
ter min George Washington uni
versity at Washington.—  Cisco 
News.

MEMORIAL DAY
\Homage to our Soldiers of all Wars, 

who gave their all in the cause 

of Liberty and the Welfare 

of this Great Nation 

of Ours
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FIRST STATE BANK
E. L. F INLEY, President 

H. W. ROSS, Vice-Pres.

<

BAIRD. TEXAS

OFFICERS:
T. E. POWELL, Cashier 

P. G. HATCHETT, Vice-Pres.

D O C T O R S :
w. E. MELTON , M! BARNHILL J. S. HART

l\ W , /  -
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SUMMER
And Nelly Don

Voile D  resses
rit you’ll think them chiffon until closer ex- 
ition reveals the softest of voiles in gorgeous 
i exclusively Nelly Don. Flares low-placed 
e skirt, cape collars, natural waist lines, and 
ous usage of the cleverest tie arrangements 

these Nelly Dons as unmistakably "this 
n's.' Sues Fourteen to Forty-four. t
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MEMORIAL DAY
C after the cause for which 
j?ave their lives has faded 

1 memory, these men will be 
►red because, when their 
itry called, they answered, 
answering made the supre- 
lacrifice.
So, on Memorial Day, we pause 
to render tribute to unselfish 
bravery of our soldier dead. 
Theirs was the glory of giving. 
f>urs is the obligation not to 
forget.

ST N A T IO N A L  BANK
f

B A IR D . T E X A S

NDHAM, President
HENRY JAMES. Vice-President 

T E  HICKMAN, Vice-President 
A. K. KELTON, Vice-President %

nOK nO I'R i'uL , (  oshipr 
HOWARD E-FARMER, Asst. Cashier 

c. V. JO/vJES, Asst.-Cashier.

BAIKI). C ALLAH AN  COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, May .'50. 1950

EXAM IN ATIO N  FOR 
POSTMASTER

PALACE
Best SOUND In West Texas

Theatre, Cisco

Sunday-M onday, June 25-26

dizzy I )  i s  h o f

MERRIMENT!
Headed by the sensational 

comedy leant of *Rio 

Rita’ . . .

Emery Wheeler is a ble to be 
out ugain after a weeks illness.

See "Aunt Lucia" at H i g h  
School Auditorium tonight.

Mrs. Eva Whalen, of Wink, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. U. Mullican.

Mrs. M. C. Berry and Mr 
Berry visited in Abilene the 
o f the week.

Irby Smith is spending 0 
with his grand-parent 
Mrs. A. L. McIntosh c

-W H E E L E R  
WOOLS EY

To fill the vacancy in the posi
tion of postmaster in this city, the 
United States Civil Service Com
mission has announced, at the re. 
quest o f the Postmasten-Genf*ral 
and in accordance with an order of 
the President, an open competitive 
examination.

To be eligible for the examinat
ion, an applicant must be a citi
zen of the United States, must re
side within the delivery o f this 
post office, must huve so resided 
for at least two years next pre
ceding the date for dose of re
ceipts of applications, must be ini 
good physical condition, and with
in the prescribed age limits. Both! 
men and women are admitted. |

Under the term;} of the Execu-j 
tive order, the Civil Service Com
mission will certify to the Post
master-General the names of the 
highest three qualified eligibles, if 
as many as three are qualified, and 
the Postmaster-General will select 
one for nomination by the Presi
dent. Confirmation by the Senate 
is the final action.

Applicants will not be required 
to asemble in an examination room 
for scholastic tests, but will he 
rated on their education and busi
ness training and experience. The*
Civil Service Commision will make 
inquiry umong representative local 
business and professional men and relatives in I.ampassas.
women concerning the experience,  ̂ '

j) ability, and character of each ap-j Mrs. E\ liugl 
plicant, and will assign ratings up-!am* daughter, 1 
on the evidence secured.

J. C. Rucker, who sold his furni 
| at Oplin some time ago and bought 
► land near Snyder, was in Baird 
I yesterday. Mr. Rucker called at 
The Star office to renew his sub- 
scription. He tells us that he has 
traded his land in Scurry county 
for a ranch in Stephens county 
and was enroute there with his 
cattle. He will move his family 
there about July 1st.

CARD OF THANKS

Ode
first

We wish to express our thank 
for the kind words, deeds of sym. 

I pathy extended to us. Also th< 
beautiful flowers sent to the tuner 

• ul of our dear little girl. Lindel
1 un<* Eli abet it. May the Lord 

Clde.

week

See 'Aunt Lucia at H i g h 1 
! School Auditorium tonight.
I _____________

POST ED My place south of the i 
railroad is posted. Positively no 
Swimming or y  espu sing in any-; 

1 way will be allowed. Mrs. Mur
ray Harris. Baird. 2R-lt

MID-WEST BIRTH ASSO.
| ••

WE PA> WHEN CHILD
See "Aunt Lucia" at H i g h '

; School Auditorium tonight. I S  BORN
I SORE GUMS NOW CURABLE District Office 96* N. 2nd Street

You won’t be ashamed to .smile 
again after you use I^eto’s Pyor- 

! rhea Remedy. This preparation is LOCAL AO ENT. BETA DALLAS
used and recommended by leading

Bearden Ser\ice Stationdentists and cannot fail to benefit
1 you. Druggists return money if 

\\ • ■ ■ ■
l

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Green, of 
Abilene, were in Baird on Friday 
of !r.st week.

M. J. Holmes, is attending the 
Postmaster’s Convention at Hous
ton. He will visit relatives at Kop- 

eral enroute home.

R. P. Stephenson our own ‘Patsie’ 
of Eula was in Baird Monday'.

Elizabeth May 
every one of you.

Mr. und Mrs. Bill Gilliland.
Mrs. J. E. Gilliland.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all those who < 
so kindly assisted Mrs. Gilliland, 
Emma and William during the ill-1 
ness and death o f our little darling jj 
grand-daughter, Lindell, also for; 
the beautiful floral offerings. The 

Sorry we were out when you called I many kind acts ot kindness shown 
at The Star office Patsie. 1 und the sympathies expressed will

never be forgotten, may the Lord I
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fulton and 

little daughter, Helen returned 
Wednesday' afternoon from a visit

bless each and every one of you. • 
Mr. and Mi \\ 1

und family. San Antonio, Texas.;

SUMMER SCHOOL
s, Mrs. Sam Simth 
usie Lee went to 

Abilene Monday night to the twen-J 

Nothing will be permitted to ap- piano concert, 
pear in the evidence upon which i
ratings are assigned which might Misses Annye Mae McIntosh and 
even suggest the political affilia-, f rav. ford spi rit the latter
tion of any candidate. part of la>t week \*ith Mr. and|

Full information and application! Mrs- S. S. Sm tb anti attended the; 
blanks may he obtained from the j Senior p*a\ and t he commencement 
secretary of the local board of c i- ' exercise*. — *• * " '
vil-service examiners at the post;
office in this city, or from the; Mrs. A. Horn and daughter. Mrs. 
United States Civil Service Com-, Crown and children and Mrs. 
mission, Washington, D. C. Maggie Johnson of Fort W orth

’ :30

be

With
Hugh Trevor 
June Clyde 
Dorathy Lee 

Jobyna 
Howland 

Dames go wild 
over . . .songs to 

rave about in 
greatest comedy 

treat of all time!

Applicants must be properly ex
ecuted and filed with the Com
mission nt Washington prior to 
the hour of closing business on 
June 17th. 1U10. Date of vacancy

were Baird 
Wednesday.

visitors Tuesday and

Miss Patsy Boyles, youngest 
daughter of C. S. Boyles, formerly

Jan. 13th. 11*30. Salary $2400 p e r j° f Baird, now living at Sweetwater
was one of the honor graduates 
of the Sweetwater High School

year.
Miss John Gilliland is Secretary 

of the local board of Civil-service 
examiners.

Tues.-Wed. June .‘1-4

which closed last week.

-----------------  I Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Boren and

Lees Leave For Mar'’" '" ,r" u™d_  , ,  - m  * i Monday afternoon from Carthage,
(  a p i t o l  (  t t y  1 0 (1  C iy  j Where they spent the week-end.

Beginning at 
12:30 p. m.

Standard affiliated work 
he done in all subjject offend.

The Summer School is designed 
for the following classes of stu
dents: (1 ) Those who have no reg
ular enjoyment for the summer 
and wish to employ the time more 
profitably and thus shorten the 
high school work; (2 ) those who. 
become of illness, lack of applica- 

| tion, or some other reu-'or. have 
failed in the regular term.

The tuition per month will be 
! three dollars for grade subjects 
| and five dollars for high school 
| subjects.

I f  ou are interested be at Ward 
School Monday, June 2nd at X a.m.

A. L. Johnson,
Director of Summer School.

NOTH’ !

Billie Dove
--------  . Mr. Boren’s mother, who has been

Mrs. R. Q. Lee and Mr. and Mrs. | their guest for some weeks, accom-

m

Edward Lee left on the Texan to
day for Washington where Mrs. 
Lee will look after the home which

panied them to Carthage.

Mrs. W. T. Darden, and daugh-

Why worry with shampooing? I 
I have a water softener. Come in I 
and get a genuine Eugene Wave. [ 
Don’t be fooled, see what you an11 
gutting. Talk to me about my' 
special prices.

Mrs. Meadow, at Marinnelo

“PAINTED ANGEL » js h e  and her late husband, con-ters, Miss Fay Dar ien and Mrs.I Beauty Shop.

Thur.-Fri. June 5-6

DeLores Costello
in

“SECOND CHOICE

gressman Lee. maintained in Wash-J Burden of Cleburne, visited Mr 
ington. and will ship her house and Mrs. R. E. Nunnally th efirst 

) hold goods back to Cisco. j (>f the week, going from here to
They will return by car stop- Abilene.

j ping over en route to visit with re- --------
i latives. : Mrs. R. P. Odom, of Cross Plains

Quincy Lee, youngest son of Mrs. was in Baird Wednesday on busi-
Lee. will return to Cisco with his 
mother. He is completing his first 
ter min George Washington uni
versity at Washington.—  Cisco
News.

ness. Mr. Odom tell us that Mr. 
Odom, who has been confined to 
his home by illness for several 
months, is much better, which is 
good news to their many friends.

Miss Lois Appleton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Appleton, who 
has just completed a stenographic 
course in Draughon’s Business Col
lege, at Abilene, has accepted a 
position in the offices of County 
Attorney. L. B. Lewis and Sheriff 
Ev Hughes.

MEMORIAL DAY
iH o m a g e  to our Soldiers of all Wars, 

who g a v e  their all in the cause 

of Liberty and the Welfare 
of this Great Nation 

of Ours

See "Aunt Lucia" at H i g h  
School Auditorium tonight.

FOR SALE  

Refrigerators
1001b Capacity $8.50 to $12-50

P. S.— Remember (to leave your 
kodax films here for Mr. Walton.

NEW HOME LA I NDRY OPENS

Mrs. May Northcutt, who has 
been engaged in the Laundry busi
ness in Clyde for some time has 
moved to Baird. She has recent
ly installed a new model A  Maytag 
electric washer and has electric 
mangle irons and etc. She has 
a well equipped laundry and is 
prepart'd to give her patrons a 
one day sendee and guarantees to 
give satisfaction. Her mother, 
Mrs. T. A. Johnston, of Clyde is 
with her for a short time.

HOME LAUNDRY

75 lb Capacity 
80tb Capacity 
50 lb Capacity 
40th Capacity 
.15lb Capacity

$7.50 to $10.00 
$7.50 to $10.00 
$6.50 to $10.00 
$1-50 to $8-50 
$2.50 to $7.50

Ice Boxes
Small Sizes $2.00 to $5.00
Larger Sizes $2.50 to 810.00

I am now located in Baird 3 
blocks north of highway 1-2 east 
or 1 block south of the Ward School 
building. I have been in the laund- 
ry business for more than six years 
and I think I understand how it is 
done. I solocit a greater part of 
your trade and will appreciate all 
the work I can get. I am prepared 
to give one day service. Satisfact
ion guaranteed. We call for and 
deliver. Mrs. May Northcutt. 
Phone 112. 26-It

District Court 
Convenes Monday 

J u n e  9 t h

Oil Stoves

FIRST STATE BANK
B A IR D . T E X A S

OFFICERS:
L. F INLEY. President T. E. POWELL, Cashier

The June Ter moT District Court!] 
will convene Monday, June 0th. | 
The following is a list of Grand 

I Burner Perfection 85.00 to #10! Juror, summoned to serve at this 
3 Burner Perfection and ; u rm 0f  court:

othersa $7.50 \ Keiton, Baird.

H. W. ROSS, Vice-Pres. P. G. HATCHETT, Vice-Pres.

W. E. MELTON
DSaBCTORS;
, M. BARNHILL J. 3. HART

l se One This Summer

Separators
1 885 Del.aval Used Separator $10 
Full Line of DeLaval Separator* 

Prices— $10 to $100 
Terms— $5 Per Month 
10 Day* Free Trial

./. E. HENKEL
CROSS I'l.A IN S . TKXA8

U '-111
I A . I

F. B. Ia>ng, Cross Plains. Rt. 
Howard Tyler, Clyde, Texas. ij 
Ray Boen, Rowden, Texas. 
Norman Finley, Baird, Texas.
Sam Moore, Cross Plains, Texas.)

1 J. R. Gibson, Clyde, Tex. Rt. 1. j 
Fd Odom, Clyde, Tex. Rt. 2. i 
Andrew Johnson. Oplin. Texas.! 
Jeff Clark. Cross Plains, Texas.) 
Sidney Harwell, Oplin, Texas, j 

j Lynn L. Williams, Putnam, Tex.! 
John Kennard, Clyde, Texas.
TV#* Kendrick. Cron* Plain*. Tex ! 
Bill Hatchett, Baird, Texas. '

Where You C-st 
Nothing But the 

Best Foods.
With this assurance in m ind combined 

with ths low every day prices that A W  
stores offer you—It Is evident that there 
la an advantage to shopping at your re- 
Uable A&P.

WATCH OCR WINDOWS FOR MORE SPECIALS

CORN , , , 3 c LE T T U C E _ _ _ _ 4c
CANTELOPES 10c TOMATOES 25c

LARGE GRAPEFRUIT E A C H 12c
COMPOUND

JEWEL Oh WHITE ( LOUD, 8 th

% \  03
10 BARS SOAP

l». &

g MATCHES
1 2 boxes 5c
8 SOAP. Guest Ivory
3 H bars 25c

1 lA X  1 Small pkg. 10c
| LU X  
I  Large pkg. 25c
1 APRICOTS ,
9 DclMonte. No. 2can
I  Per can 21c
9 PEACHES Del Mont
£ 2'* can 21c
1 SNOW DRIFT  
3 3 pound can 53c
I  MA YONA1SE 
I  Kraft, pint 35c
I  OLIVES  
1 Quart 47c
I  MILK. WhiteHouse
a 3 tall 25c
I  K. C. Raking Pwdr.
I  5 pounds 63c
1 IONA COCOA 
1 Pound 25c
1 GINGER ALE  
| 2 Bottles, 25c
1 PEANUT BUTTER
I  16 ounce jar 18c
I  VINEGAR, BULK  j
I  Gallon 29c

or CRYSTAL W H IT E

u r r r  ~  ,n H .  u  . ,t

4 pounds 25c'

< IGARETTES 
( arton $1.19

8 O’CLOCK 
COFFEE

World Largest 
Selling Coffee

25c

CIGARETTES 
2 packages 25c

SANWICH Spread

SUGAR
PURE CANE

10 LBS.
CLOTH RAG

54c
COFFEE

2tb FOLGERS

90c
APPLES

Large Wine Saps

P R I S E S
2 pounds 29c
R \ I SI NS
1 pounds 32c
RAISINS
Seedless. pkg. 10c

BROW N SI GAR
3 packages 25c
PEACHES. Iona 
Sliced or halves 2'1 
can 19c
SPIN ACM
2 No. 1 cans 21c
WESSON OIL 
Quart 49c
PORK & BEANS  
Quaker Maid
3 cans 23c
S T R IP
Brer Rabbit, gal 75c 
SYRUP
Penick, 10 lb 59c
SARDINES
American 5c
CORNED BEEF 25c 
RED SALMON

$ ounce 15c' DOZ. 17c Flat can1_______________ 19c
MUSTARD RICE
Quart 15c QT.A.P. i 2 1b box 15c
SOAP Palmolive COFFEE
3 bars 20c GRAPE JUICE Red Circle lb 29c
BIRD SEED 43c COFFEE
Frenches' 12c Folgers, / th 45c
SALT TEA. Necter
3 packages 10c
JAM . Strait berry 
43 ounce jar 19c
GRAPE JUICE 
A&P, pint 23c

J- f pound 15c
TEA , NECTERT  
’ ! pound 15c
' OCOA , Hershey
om 25c

V  aJ k *

Pacific

V'S#.’

T f  A

■ ■ I
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I t  all hi cttin— tht inspiring story of our country and of our school with the coming of the fearless pioneer into a new la back in the days of 1867
Courtesy Th Headlight, Baird Migh School Annual, published by the Senior Class of Baird High School, li*30.

J. F. BOREN, A. B., M. A
Superintendent

Hoard of Trustees
. Blackburn, President
Holmes, Yicc-Presiden 
Kussf'll. Jr.. Sec.Trvas. 

li. \ . Newton 
E. Cooke 

R. F. Mayfield 
J. M. Clover

\. M. (. nlernan, Jr., A. L. 
English and Athletic 

Maurir.e Ivison, A. 15., S’ 
iVinefred Camp, A. B.. Ena 
s. J. F. Boren. A. B., M. 1 

11. 1. Williams, A. B. 
Venice Gillespie, B. S., 1

Director
'.punish and I.atii 
glish. Debate Coat 
A., Mathematics 

Science
Home Economics

Seniors
Robert Lee Darby, Anna Roberts 
Bessie Mae Gillit, Norris Kelton 

Olaf Hollingshead, Dorothy Boydstun 
Juanita Finch, Garlan Bennett 
Jewdl Mills. Leotn Alexander 

Edith Lyle Hinton, Maggie Harp 
Lizzie Glover, Ola Faye Nichols 

Maurine Satterwhite, Christine Settle 
Golda Wristen, Percy King 
S. N. Dunlap, Nina Bounds 
Anita Hart, Tommy Evans 

Joe Blount, Jewell Sanders 
Christine Young, Erma Dell Mitchell 
(toulden Benedict, Annese Reynolds 

Josephine Morgan. Loye Fuller 
Claribel Tabor, Eva Robinson 
W. O. Wylie, l<eo Thompson 

Lennis Varner, Carmen Haley 
Morris Lastham, Bruce Thompson 

Elizabeth Reed 
Kara Luce, Gilbert Jernigan 
Viletta Wylie. Marjorie Boren 

Opal Stringer, E. B. Brown, Jr.

m r m i

Juanita 'Tinch

HEADLIGHT $UEEN
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Hear bads Staff

E •• Robir^on TommyManager; Mary Elizabeth Fetterly, Jn 

£vans, Percy K /. M — ( amp and Mi

hack in the day? of 1837t new la

Juniors
( L e ft )

Mary Elizabeth Fetterly, Helen Settle 
Reaves Hickman, Hershel Phillips 

Rupert Jackson, Jr.. Julia Cook 
Lucille Jones, Dorothy Halsted 
Howard Davis, Jesse Rutledge 
Billie Henry, Mabel Redding 

Cary Sidney McGowen, Willis Cooke 
Jessie Evans. Pauline Wo< i* 

Fabian Bell. Bessie Smith 
Ailene Newton. R’. ssell Warren 
Burton Roberts, Harold Haley 
Thelma Evans. Weldon Bla< k 
C liff Johnson, Walter Cooper 
Lowell Boyd, Tom B. Smartt

Sophomores
( Right)

Sam Orr. Nan Roberts 
Elaine Pratt, Mary Glover 

Xomie Bell Dickey, Conrad Chrisman 
Frank Stanley, Nina Luce 

Emma Iadan Wheeler, Mary Blackburn 
Wiloa Smith, Clarance Hammons 

J. P.. Stringer. Grace Sanders 
Opal Hulin.

Nell Newton, Joyce Faye Tabor 
Melton Bryant, Alton Hornsby 

Mammie Ruth Smartt, Gladys Thompson 
Van Boatwright, Roberta Starr 

Weldon Bryant, D. S. McGlee 
Eula Hayes, Jewell Johnson 
Maida Beasley, Paul Duncan 

Frank Cross

man

Roberta Stringer, Cleronce Fret* 
Elm<*r Counts, Lillie Hamilton 

Austin Cooke. Beatrice Hickman 
Annie McGee, George Nichols 
Jake Dickey, Glenn Browning 
Hazel Starr, Leonard Grounds 

Fren Estes, Jr., Melba Wheeler

Juanita ¥inch J o e iBJoun

HEADLIGHT $USEN MOST HANDSOME BOY
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No Merit in Brooding
Lower Animals Smell Fear

Wild animal* smell fear in human 
beings; not merely w d m  It. but IH. but l*« tlways speculating on
■mel. It actually . . . for linin'* your future and thinking what you
glumls. acting from the brain, give ahull do. . There I* more
forth certain excretions caused by notion it *! missing a useless « . re
this state of fear; animals having than in a months brooding over the
the advantage of this informutlu possible or the probable, t.eoig-
proceed to attack, says I. Cl. Uolcrot. Ma< Donald

Once Forced to Eat 
Now in Fine Health

•A medicine that will get a man

W ANT ADS
NOTICE

Mr. 1-and Owner: I f  you have 
some acreage you want drilled,

T -
i ANNOUNCING

THE OPENING OF OUR

MINIATURE GOLF COURSE 
I “SUNNY-DELL” LINKS
I This Afternoon at Four O’clock 

|» Visit “Sunny-Dell” Links and see for 

for vourself just what a play

ground we offer you
(J t ’ ST WEST OK COURT HOUSE)

Prices: Afternoo 15c- Nights 25 We furnish clubs, balls

lar’s worth of cost to the taxpayer,’ 
explained Senator Mayfield. 'I 
merely advocate that the State 
shall do today what it did fifty  , f  * * * ’  m *  *  90 {close to shallow production let me
years ago. I simply propose that FOR RENT— Four rooms and bath hear from you. J. M. Hopper, 
that our state shall establish a also garage. See or phone Mrs.1 Judkins, Texas. 23-4tc

26

FOR SALE—Flower pots of all 
kinds, hanging baskets, bird bath
etc., all kinds of pottery used 
in growing plants. J. H. Burkett. 
Clyde Nursery, Clyde, Texas.

on hi' feel and put him m con-1 . , , ,,, 'rural credit system whereby it can. banner Henry. Phone 318.
dition where he can go to work , , , ■ ------ 1 ___________________, , , .. • use its credit to abolish forever . .
again in a few weeks time is .. Two nice cool bed rooms for rent;

. . .  ... . . f a r m  tenetry and set up In its . . . .  , .
certain y well worth talking about , , . • J  or light house keeping rooms.

. .. , .. . 1  p ace farm ownership. 1 submit "  _T. . .  .and In i willing for the whole wor- H __. See Mrs. Stiles. Three blocks
. . a * that it would be a more wise and ,  D . ...u to know that this is what Ar- , , , I west of Postoffice., , . .. I stateamanly act for our state to __________________________________

trot ant has done for nit** Is tnt* ,
, , ». use its credit in this manner to APARTM ENT— Two rooms, mo-

characteristic remark made by M.  ̂ , • ..bring about farm ownership than dam conveniences, garage. See 
1 Denman, living at 802 Graham . . .......... . , vt >>it would be to vote $.{50,000,(10 .>t ,,, phone Mrs. R. E Nunnally,

bonds with which to build highways jSt., Abilene, Texu'

•Up to about three years ago,’ ( that would he worn out and o f no 
continued Mr. Graham, ‘my health use before the bonds were paid.’ 
was always good. But my stomach 1

phone 290. 26-lp

got in such a bad shape that my 
food would sour and I commenced 
to have bilious spells and indigest
ion. I finally got in such condition

SURPRISE MOTHER’S DAY 
DINNER

I had to quit work about four 
months ago owing to the fact that 
I wHv so weak that I could hardly 
get about. And for the past two 
months, that is, up until the time 
I started taking Argotane I had 
been living on bread and milk, and 
my stomach was just in that ter
rible condition.

Mrs. J. A. Moore, six miles west 
of town was greatly surprised with 
n Mother’ s Day dinner at her home, 
by Mrs. C. C. Elliott, her daughter, 
and Mrs. Burnice Moore, a daugh
ter-in-law. Sunday, May 11th.

FOR RENT—5 room house with 5 
acres of land. Modern conven-j 
iences, good location. Also busi-, 
ness house first door south of 
Bennett’s Grocery. See or phone 
Mrs. J. H. Terrell. Phone 112.

FOR RENT— House, 4 rooms and 
bath, also garage. See or phone 
Mrs. Farmer Henry. Phone 318.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION

HE FINDS IT PAYS

He walks w ith vim and looks to trim.
His clothes make him w ell d ressed ;

He finds it pays and gives us praise.
For keeping them well pressed.

ROY D. WILLIAMS
CLEANING  &  PRESSING OLD HATS MADE NEW 

W’e Call And Deliver— Phone 263

Mrs. Elliott and Mrs. Moore in
sisted very earnestly on their mo- 

‘When I took my first dose of j I ber g°ihg to the Mothers I*a\ pro- 
Argotane I was in a pretty seri- Kram at tho Baptist church in Cross 
..us condition and had lost in w ei-! Plains, while they stayed with their 

Ml ft  length until my friends brother. James, who had his back 
hardly recognixed me—-and when I
finished my first bottle 1 had ocm- 
menced to pick up and gain till 
it seemed almost unbelievable. I 
can eat what 1 want now and am 
feeling so well generally that I 
am going to start to work again 
next Monday and in my opinion 
there’s nothing equal to Argotane.

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
in Baird at the Holmes Drug Co.

broken five weeks ago, by a falling 
tree, who is improving but still 
confined to his bed.

The State of Texas, County of 
Callahan. In The District Court of 
Callahan County, Texas. R. A. Row
land. Trustee, Plaintiff, vs. Estel
le W. Lewis and Don E. Lewis, De
fendants.

I’HE

CRAZY
WATER
HOTEL

at
Mineral
Wells,
Texas
Wants
You
to

Enjoy
Ha

Unique
Southern

Hospitality

WATER
A  N t lu r .1  Min W ater

Has relieved thousands of people
afflicted with constipation, indi
gestion. stomach trouble, rheu
matism. diabetes, kidney and 
bladder trouble, sleeplessness 
nervousness and other ailment1 
brought on by faulty elimination 
It will probably relieve you. Send 
us $1.00 for a trial package ol 
Cra«y ( rystals and you can make 
Crarv Water at your home. Crazy 
( rystai- contain nothing except 
minertls extracted from Crazy 
Water hv .men kettle evaporation 
process.

WHI efund your money if you 
are not thoroughly satisfied after
drinking the water according tc
our directions.

1  r i t z y  W m t e r  f  « .
MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS

HEAR 
“THE 

CRAZY 
MAN” 
Every 

Saturday 
Night 

at
7:37 
From 
Radio 

Station 
KRLD i  

Dallas 1 
1040 )  

Kilocycle^

H

M AYFIELD

Concluded from first page

e l p ' & s e l f Y
^ ^ ^ V K S M I T I U I A N A G E R ^ ^ j J

When Mr. and Mrs. Moore re
turned from church to their sur
prise they found the table heavily 
loaded with good eats

In the center of the table was a 
large cake, on it was the word Mo
ther, then in the center was a large 
candle burning, just above the ta
ble was hanging the word Mother 
in an arch shape.

SPECIALS FOR
FRIDAY SATURDAY A \ l )

CORN MEAL 5 P O U N D  69C
CORN MEAL 10 If) 39c

CORN MEAL r> t h  19c

FLOUR 4* P O U N D  B AG . Ou $1.49
FLOUR Our Special, 24 th hag 75c
FLOUR Our Special 12th hag 49c

FLOl R Our Special 6 th bag 25c

FLOUR % \  6®JD BA 4/1

FLOUR Supreme, 24 th hag 89c
FLOl R Supreme, I t  th hag 59c
FLOUR Supreme, 6* th hag 32c

FOR SA TU R D A Y ONLY
A nice firm head of Lettuce Free with the
Purchase of one or more Jars of H  est Tex
Mayonnaise. 1

MAYONNAISE ................ m c  ..in t 34c
BROOMS Each 39c

SUGAR lhths, 55c
COMBO1 \D 8  th pail 81.05

W AM BA COFFEE 3 ths. 99c
PICKLES ( juart size 25c

IN  Ol R MARKET
FRYERS On foot, th 32c
S/4 USAGE Pure pork no beef added th 19c
ROAST Fresh pork ham. th 28c
PORK (  HOPS 29c
ROAST From corn fed beef, th 22l/*c
STEAK Seven cut th 30c
DRY SALT JOWLS th 13 c
DRY SALT BACON lh Die
ROLLED ROAST a

BACON Sugar cured th 25 c
BREA KEA STS0CA RESth 19c

Hon Earle B. Mayfield Speaks to 
the land settlement policy as adopt
ed by the Legislature. After mak
ing a thorough investigation of the
application.- of those who wanted 
to become owners of a farm—after 
bringing ‘the landless man and the 
manless land’ together—the 'Farm 
Loan Board’ would then market 
enough bonds with which to pay 
cash for the land and then sell it 
to the farmer on 35 years, time, 
taking his vendor lien notes in fa
vor of the state at six per cent 
interest payable annually. Four 
K-r cent of this interest would be 
ised to pay the interest on the 
»onds and two per cent would be 
set aside as a sinking fund which 
would liquidate the entire indebt
edness on the farm in 35 years. 
The purchaser would be allowed to 
pay the state every year as much 
as he desired to pay, but would be 
required to pay annually the six 
per cent interest. When as much 
a- 50 |>er cent of the loan had been 
paid, the State could float the bal
ance in the Federal Land Bank at 
Houston. The law should provide 
that the purchaser must not only 
live on the land but cultivate it 
himself, and sale to anyone should 
Ik limited to 200 acres or a east 
valuation not - $10,000.

‘My plan d

The dinner room was beautifully 
decorated with roses and larkspur, 
and other parts of the home also.

The ones to enjoy this dinner 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Lavanice Moore 
of Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. Burnice 
Moore and daughter, of Cross 
Plains; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Elliott 
and sons of Cross Plains; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Moore, and Melvin Hargrove of 
Cottonwood. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Moore and son< James and Truman 
the honorees. Cross Plains Re
view.

MRS. BEUI \II LET1TI \ 
( I RV I N  > (. \GF

Mrs. Beulah Gage, wife o f Mr. 
O. M. Gage, passed to her eternal 
reward Sunday morning at 4 o’clock 
May 11th, at her home one milt 
north of Pioneer. Her death was 
not unexpected, for she had been 
in bad health for u number o f years 
and of recent months her recovery 
was known to be impossible.

Whereas, by virtue of an cxe- 
cutioned and order of sale issued' 
out of the District Court of Calla-; 
han County, Texas, on a .judg
ment rendered in said Court on the 
23rd day of November. A D. 1929.1 
in favor of R. A. Rowland and 
against the said Estelle \V. Lewis 
and Don E. Lewis, No. 7274 on 
the docket of said court, 1 did, on 
the 15th day of February, A. D. 
1930. at 10 o’clock a. m levy up
on the following described tract 
of land situated in the County of 
Callahan, State of Texas and be
longing to the said Estelle and 
Don E. Lewis, to-wit; All of the 
North One Half of the Texan Emi
gration and Land Company Survey 
Number Three Thousand (3,000), 
containing 160 acres more or less, 
situated in the North-east part of 
said Callahan County, Texas, and 
known as the Martin place; and on l 
the 3rd day o l Jun«. A. I > ' ‘ "
being the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of 101 
o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. ni., 
on said day, at the courthouse door; 
o f said county, I will offer for sale I 
and sell at public auction, for cash 1 
all the right, title and interest o f  
the said Estelle W. Lewi* and Don) 
E. Lewis in and to said property, i 

Dated at Baird. Texas, This the 
8th day of May, A. D. 1930.

EVERETT HUGHES.

QUALITY CAFE
SUNDAY DINNERS Our SPECIALTY .

Week Day Lunches Served in the 
Same Satisfying Way

Open Day And Night

Courteous Service— Good Food— Well Cooked

ESTES & ESTES. Proprietor**

SAM G IL L IL IA N D
BETTER

PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL
Sinks, Rath Tubs, Gas Stoves 

All Kinds of Tin Work 
Electric Wireing

PHONE 224
BAIRD. TEXAS.

Sheriff of Callahan County, Texa-. I

23-4t FRENCH PASTRIES

MtLK and RUTTER
W’e sell only Pure Pa.stui- 

ized Milk and Butter, also 
Bulgarian Butter Milk.

She was born Jan.sfclnd, 1895 on 
the old Irvin homestead four mile? 
north of Cross Plains, andshespent! 
her entire life in the immediate 
community. She was married to 
O. Mfl Gage. December 26th, 1917. 

not involve a dol-|\vjth her husband, she leaves four 
- n g ,| c h i l d r e n ,  three boys and one girl.

I Her family is one of the prnmi- 
I nent old families of Callahan coun-i 
I ty, one of her brothers, Ay Irv in ' 
having been sheriff of the county, 
for a number of years, another 
brother. Leonard Irvin, being sher

i f f  at the present o f Lynn county.
I She leaves, with the two brothers 
I named, another brother. Buras Ir - ! 
vin and five sisters: Mrs. George) 

j Forbes, Mrs. Ben Pearce, Mre. 
Willis Brown, Mrs. Harvey Vestal, 

land Mrs. Davis Montgomery. All j 
I these brothers and sister, showed 
| a devotion, to ‘Beulah' as we all 
1 familiarly called her, during her 
illness and death rarely excelled.

During her illness, she continu
ally gave the impression ow want
ing to live that she might be with 
her little ones and care for them, 
and yet inth e midst of this su
preme desire to live, she left a 
most beautiful example of resig
nation to a will not her own. To 
the writer as well as to many 
others, she gave unmistakable evi
dence o f passing into a reword of 
eternal peace, with her Savior,

(lean Pores 

Mean 4 
Chan Skin

We are now making a line of French
Pastries, such as—

French Cream Horns 
Strawberries and Peach Napoleons 

.Marshmallow Napoleon with Pecans 
Pineapple and Apricot Turnovers j

These are made fresh daily—You can 
Ret them at your grocers.

BOBBIE JACKSON

CITY BAKERY
O. NFTSCHKE, Prop.

Fifteen month-old son of Mr. and, whom she mentioned so much dur- 
Mrs. Fred Jackson, who was a-1 ing her indescribable sufferings, 
warded First Prize in the recent ‘Her face will never be forgotted, 
Better Baby Show. Bobbie has Her voice is ringing still, 
drank pure pasturized milk from
the Baird Creamery all his life 
Bobbie is a healthy boy and this, 
pure milk—helps to make him so.

Give the children Paatur- 
ized Miik — it will make 
them strong and well.

But has left a place no one can fill,
Although her face and form are 

missing,

Memories are just as fresh today, 
For our hearts nave not censed 

aching,

B A I R D
CREAMERY

JOE M. GLOVER. Mgr. 
Phone 111 Baird.

Since the hour she passed away.I 
In our dreams we still see her; 
Her dear kind eyes are shining 

bringt.
We should not he brokenh* arted, 
For what God doe*, we know i* 

right.’
—A Friend,

Skin troubles are frequently 
caused by clogged pores. 
Clean them to the very bot
tom each night with Cara 
Nome Cold Cream and you- 
will be proud of the fresh 
transparency of your skin. 
No longer will you be bo
thered by black heads, en
larged pores and other blem
ishes. Cara Nome Cold 
Cream is sold only at Rex- 
all Stores.

CITY f H ARM ACY
Two Stores

Our

ICE
Laughs at the 

THERMOMETER

No matter how high the red fluid in 
your thermometer goes, you will al
ways find our ice will defy the heat.

It is the best Ice you can buy! The 
Better the Quality of Ice, the longer 
it takes to melt.

Insist upon the Best—it’s the most 
economical.

Will appreciate your business 
Phone 87

PFtICE ICE COMP AN
TOM PRIC E. Prop.

IY
Baird, Texas.

Over 1750 Producing Well* 
in Callahan County”

Our M

VOLUME

CLINT C. SMALL 
SPEAKS HERE

Callahan County j p 
Bankers’ Meeting \

Senator Clint C. Small, Demo
cratic candidate for governor, will 
make the principal address at a 
mass meeting in behalf of his candi
dacy in Baird, Saturday, June 7.

Brought here by local friends who 
have asked him to tell personally 
of his plans if elected governor, | 
Senator Small is expected to make 
one of the most complete addregse 

* op his campaign. Tl.t candidate 
wr41 arrive'here early :«id will make 
his address i t  2 p. 1 .  A large 
audience is expected ‘j f  be on hand 
to welcome him, acrtJding to local 
plans. N

The senator is on a tour of Texas 
that will take him to practically 
every community of importance 
that it is possible to visit between 
now and election day. He already 
has made many speeches through
out the state, and reports from his 
headquarters indicate, his strength 
has been materially increased after 
every address made in his behalf. 
In his address here Senator Small 
will discuss his gubernatorial plans

The- iGalluhan ,County Bankers 
Meeting will be held at Putnam, 
Tuesday evening, Ji.n» 12th.

The following is the program for 
the meeting:

R. L. Clinton—Toastmaster.
Meeting called to order at 7:45 

by the president, Bob Morrell.
Song.
Invocation— Rev. Cecil E. Foxe, 

pastor Methodist church, Putnam.
Why Banks are going to require 

strict enforcement of Chattle mort- 
; gages.— R. C. Durringer, First 
State Bank, Cross Plains; E. Hump- 
toq. Clyde National Bank.

How farmers profits will be in
creased by feeding out stock from 
feed raised on the farm.— E. T. 
Hughes, Vocational instructor Clyde 
High School; F. L. Pelton, Stock- 
yards National Bank. Ft. Worth.

General Trend of Business.— 
R. C. Martin, First National Bank, 
Ft. Worth.

Impromptu talks by visitors.
Reports of committees.

Location of best fishing places.
Election o f next meeting place.
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CLINT C. SM ALL 
Wellington, Texas

and explain why he has adopted 
a platform free of all political 
‘catchall’ phrases and promises.

‘A sound business administration, 
without quarters for political de
magogues who try to control im
portant state affairs, is or.e thing 
that will bring Texas the profitable 
development to which it is entitled’, 
he contends.

According to local supporters of

Another good day with us Sun
day. A good woman and her two 
children joined the church Sunday 
night.

W’e had a nice service at Fair- 
view school house Sunday after
noon and arrangements were made 
for a meeting to be held beginning 
the 3rd Sunday in July. We are 
to have an out door meeting and 
we are asking everyone who live 
in reach of that place to cooperate! 
with us in the meeting.

We are in dead earnest now in 
preparations for our meeting which 
begins the last Sunday in this 
month, June 29th. I,et everybody 
talk about it, pray about it, think 1 
about it, and get ready for it in I 
everyway. Just think the finest 
kind of an evangelistic team with 
the greatest message to be had at 
ul] hacked by the mighty God of 
the universe and loyally supported 
by the people of as good little town I 
as can be found anywhere, yes, we Coi 
can and we will make it go. I of

My brethren ami sisters we are Ma 
counting on you to do your best Jui 
in everyway this time. Jui

W’e want that 150 in Sunday J
School next Lord’s day and we (
want everyone to stay for preach
ing. These morning services are 
leading to the meeting and every
one who misses them will first fail 
that muoh in preparation. The 
sermons Sunday both of them will 
be along that line. We invite the

f
w

According to local supporters oi i ............
Senator Small he is peculiarly fit-1 P^blicto worship with us.
ted to serve the state as its gover
nor, having an unusually valuable 
experience ns state senator and 
nine years as cotfi$ty attororse.V, 
county judge and district judge. 
He is perhaps best remembered by 
land owners throughout the state 
for his activities in securing the 
passage of the now famous ‘Small 
Land Bill,* which protects proper
ty owners in their rights to creek 
bed property. Since he started his 
campaign for governor Senator 
Small has been voicing his plea 
for a cossation of political hostili* 
ties which have been raging among 
several of the other candidates for 
governor. In his opening speech 
in Amarillo May 2nd he called for 
a ’political armistice* to protect the 
state from unfavorable reaction of 
the ‘word battles of professional 
politicians.’

DR. GRIGGS GOES TO CHICAGO 
FOR SPECIAL COURSE

Ur. R. Lfc Griggs, left Sunday 
morning for Chicago where he will 
take a special course in Surgery 
He will he gone several weeks. 
In his absence his private practice 

the Griggs hospital will be

I will preach' at Midway school 
house next Sunday afternoon at 5 
o’clock and we earnestly urge every 
body out that way to join with us 
in that service.

Bro. J. L. Carter of Ivanhoe, 
who was formerly a Missionary in 
/Jtis Association, was W>re with 
us last Sunday and preached at l 
the service at Fairview school house 
and was here at the church Sunday 
night. Mrs. Carter and their dau
ghter and son, Jenny and little 
son, Billie Jean, accompanied Bro. 
Carter in their visit to their dau
ghter, Mrs. A. R. Dallas and her 
husband. Mrs. Carter is staying 
awhile with their daughter. Bro
ther Carter, Jenny and Billie Jean 
returned home Monday. We en
joyed their short visit.

A goodly number of Baird folks 
attended the W’orkers’ Meeting at 
Potosi, Tuesday. Mighty good time 
we had.

Come with us in our service Sun
day, friends, we just want you.

Joe R. Mavf.s, P *  itor.

and
taken rare of by I)r. Bitxer, assist- 

by Dr. Powell.

d e e p  c r e e k  m e e t in g

Rev. W. E. Hawkins, of the Ra* 
dio Revival, Dallas, will hold ser- 
v.ces at the Lone Star Camp 
Ground Saturday, JUn4 7th at noon, 

Come, bring your lun*h.

BAIR I) HIGH SCHOOL ALUM NI 
ASSOCIATION HOME COMING

The first Horpe Coming of the 
B.H.S. Alumni Association, organ, 
zed some time ago. will be held 
at the Grammar School building 
on next' Thursday, June 12, being 
at 4 o’clock p. m. All graduates 
of the B. H. S. are cordially Invit
ed to attend. We are informed that 
there are some graduates of the 
rchool who have not been regis
tered and they too are cordially 
invited to attend the Home Com
ing.
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